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P, 0. DEPARTMENT CHAME8Q—Did you notice liquor upon her on msby 
occasions. A—Yes.

Q-eA frequent occurrence? A—-Ye». 
Q-Wm there more liquor druilk before 

going to Niegers then after? A—-No; there 
was more after.

Q—Did Mr. Irvin* A . ,
fluence of liquor while on Adehude-atreet? 
A—No, sir; I donTtliink so.

Q—If you noticed her drink a ffood deal it 
was in his absence? A—I only smelléd t*

Q—Did you notice her under therinfluence 
of liquor at all on coming home from parties? 
A*—I could not say that.

Q—We have disposed of the liquor business. 
Now was there any incompatibility of temper. 
Were they cranky with one another? A— 
Yes, sir.

Q—They were cranky; when did you first 
this! A-Some time after I went

BROKER COX'» SUSPR*BIO*.who was fined $100 for refusing to produce 
mlkTtoTorder to, pro-

Mrs. Andrew, there? A—She wae there 
sometimes.

Q—And when tlieae men came who did 
they come to see. Mrs. Andrews or Mrs. Ir
ving? A—Some asked for Mrs. Andrews and 
some for Mrs. Irving.

Q—Who did thia man that came before 
Smith—Dunn—who did Dunn ask for? A— 
II. asked for Mrs. Andrews.

Q—And he was the other one that stayed 
all night befere Smith stayed? A—Yes.

Q—Now. who brought this man to the 
house? A—Nobody that I saw.

Q—Do you know if anybody stayed with 
Mrs. Irving besides Smith? A—No.

' MB. BIGELOW'S PARTING QUESTIONS.
Q- Do you know of any person staying in 

tlie house at night when she was tfwre alone? 
A—No. ■ ■

<3—Where did Mra Andrews sleep that 
ightî A—I don’t know.

Yea. air; a person by the name of “Dick.” 
He came the first time Mr. Smith came.

Q—Was it be who introduced Mr. Smith? 
A—I Ain’t know. . ...

Q—How often did he eome afterwards? A 
—Not very often; about four Or five times.

Q—Wan anvhody else in the house besides 
“Dick” and Mr. Smith on this .occasion? A— 
Yes, sir; Miss Rattan.

Q-Siiending the alternoon together, I sup
pose? Whet time did they leave the house? 
A—They left iu the evening.

O—Did they all stav all night? A—Yet
O—Olvl set Do you know of any others 

that used to visit there? A—Yes, a man 
named Mr. Dunn. I^lon’t know whether 
tiiat was his real name or not

Q—What was his appearance? A—He wee 
fair, tall, stout, and had a moustache. I don t 
know where he went .....

Q—l)o yon know where he lived? A—No.
Q—How often did lie call? A—Just once.
Q—How long did he remain there. A— 

Two days and a night ....
Q— what room aid be occupy? A—I don t

Q—But be took hie meals there? A—Yet
Mr. Bigelow proposed to ask the witness 

what conclusion she came to in regard to Mrs. 
Irving’s conduct. Mr. Osier objected and hie 
objection was allowed.

Continuing the witness said she did 
not know what room Mr. Dunn slept 
in, but she heard hie voice in the 
drawing-room in the morning. She never saw 
him at the Adelaide-street house. He came 
before Mr. Smith came. Others, whose names 
she did not know, visited the house. One wu 
about 24 years of age, tall, dark complex loued, 
and clean shaved except the moustache. 
Another was a very stout man about 30 yeani 
of age, rather daffc and had a full beard. 
Didn’t know where they lived. Them were 
others also that she did not know. Once e 
party of ladies and gentlemen came up from 
Buffala She didn’t know what their names 
were as Clara DeCouifiey attended the door. 
She did not remember Mra Irving being 
away from borne when on Adelaide-street. 
Witness did not have a conversation with Mr. 
Irving on the matter till she came back to the 
city, nor did she receive a letter from him.

Q—When did you see Mr. Irving?,
When ! came back.

Q-Whtire name did you give him?
Mr. Smith**

men itMr Irving’# home? ^A—Yee; I taw
°“<i-Who Is ‘>Gupt.MM«id^r,?'r*A-He is an 

officer in the Tenth Royals. .
Q—Who is Mr. Macphersoo? A—He la 

connected with the steamboats and railways 
He was with his wife when I saw him gt Mr. 
Irving's

Q—When did yon see Capt. Manley there? 
A—Saw them in August, 1886, about 4 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Q—On what terms was he visiting? A—I 
should say on friendly terms; the same as any 
other gentleman. I think he was on friendly 
terme with Mrs Irving before she was mar
ried. I wps not at alt Surprised at seeing him 
there, and I never saM anything to Mr. 
Irving about it. I only saw him there ones

Witness further stated that he had never 
spoken to nhtinliff in any way about Mrs 
Irving’s alleged misconduct after it became a 
matter of common rumor.

lECiiTTiBEBTTHBLAEE telegrams in court.
Hi. Lordship—I 

dnetion.
A bundle of copies of telegrams were then 

handed Mr. Osier.

■e la Still la Bannie—"Judge " naasphrlea
jea the I lead at Oageede HalL

There were no startling developments yes
terday in connection with the suspension of 
the firm, of Cox A Co. Mr. Humphries, who 
is in charge of the office as Mr. Cox’s repre
sentative. wee besieged by at least thirty of 
the firm's creditors, who had come in from 
outside iiointe to learn what prospecte there 
were of getting a settlement. Noted as he ie 
for the possession of that pecuhn ability to 
deal with apeh cases, the "JucUrr was not al
together successful in persuading the callers 
to be hopeful as to the ultimate result.

In the afternoon Mr. Humphries was ex
amined before the Master-in-Oidinary. He 
deposed that his duties with the firm 
listed of inspecting the branches, drawing 
tnonqy for Mr. Cox and attending to the cor
respondence. Several documents produced in 
Mr. ykllen’e examination were submitted, and 
witness identified some of them as being in 
the handwriting of Mr. E. S. Cox. Witness 
believed time several messages received 
their wire and signed “Bonner” were sent by 
James Baxter A Co., Montreal. In reply to 
a question put by Mr. Co y he, witness said he 
had not brought with himjuiy documents re
lating to Cox A Co.’a transactions with the 
Central Bank. Mr. Cox kept his private 
pa|iers in his desk. He had not seen any such 
papers, and did not know if there were any in 
the office now. Mr. Cox cleaned up his desk 
before he went away, and he did not know 
what he did with bis papers. Mr. Cox was 
not in town. The witness declared be had 
not seen the letters produced iu Mr. Allen’s 
handwriting.

The court then adjourned till 2 o’clock to-

BEVBRAL BRANCHES OT XBB SEB- 
VICK TO BB COBBOLIDAXBB.B BTQKT OB SOCIAL 1BIQVXXT AX 

OLD NIAGARA XOWM. oher under the in ure. Irving Beads lease Messages.
Herbert Walsh, a youthful-looking operator 

who was stationed at Niagara last summer, 
was sworn, and he identified the telegrams as 
having been sent and received by him. Mrs. 
Irving had gives him some of the telegrams 
herself, and he had delivered some of them re
ceived at his office to her.

m Receipt* Ml DUbursemeaU of the 9— 
part meat for the Pott Flseel Wear 
Nearly tMO,O90,00O-Mertaary Record ml 
Canadian Cities.

Ottawa, Jap. 23.—It Is understood that the 
Postmaster General has decided to make eome 
important changes in the organization of hie 
department with a view to consolidating sev
eral branches of somewhat similar service, 
thereby securing greater efficiency, and at the 
same time effecting a considerable saving in 
working expense*. The most important of 
these changes will be the consolidation of the 
Postoffice Saving Bank and money order 
branch with the offices dealing with revenue 
and expenditure, thus creating ope branch 
which will be under the control of Mr. J. 
Cunningham Stewart, who will have the 
title of Comptroller of Postal Finances. 
The magnitude of the business which is in
volved in the conducting ot the Postoffioe De
partment can be realized when it is known 
that the receipts and disbursements for the past 
fiscal year reached nearly $40,000,000, a larger 
amount in point of fact than it takes to ad
minister the affairs of the nation. Mr. 
Stewart has been twenty years in the service 
and is an excellent officer, in every way quali
fied for the more extended usefulness of hie 
new position ; his recent tour of inspection 
of the postal systems ot England, France, 
and the United States will* enable him to 
introduce any desirable features in the ays- 
terns ot those countries which have not yet 
been adopted by Canada, if there are any such 
features. The new arrangement will prob
ably necessitate the superannuation of the 
cashier of the department. Mr. John Ash
worth, and several other old employes who 
have served their country long and faithfully, 
but it is understood that these superamma-' 
tions will not take place until May.

Monthly Mortuary Statement.
The Department of Agriculture has pub

lished the usual monthly statement ot the 
number of deaths iu the various cities of the 
Dominion for the month ot December last. 
The total number of deaths in this , city from 
•trie ly typhoid is 17. The following is the 
record: Montreal 611, Toronto 182, Quebec 
108, Hamilton 59. Halifax 68, Ottawa 80, St. 
John, N.B., 60, London 40. Winnipeg 62, 
Kingston 21, Charlottetown 22, Brantford 11» - 
Hull 46, Guelph 20, Belleville 11, St. Thomas 
8, Three Rivers 10, Chatham 4, Sherbrook* 
19, Peterboro 23. '

The Snult Sle. Marie Abductlee.
The Department of Justice to-day re

ceived some further particulars with re
gard to the recent international outrage 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. The particulars are 
in the shape of affidavits, from which it ap
pears that the man Nixon, who had escaped 
from the Michigan authorities and was fol
lowed across the ice by the American officers, 
was assaulted by them on Canadian territory, 
knpeked down, beaten and forcibly abducted 
to the American side. It is understood that 
the Government is having a statement of the 
case prepared for presentation tt> the United 
States Government through the British Min
ister at Washington.

C»re ever !»■« Weraew—What a “Teel* 
1.x Tom" Saw and Heard Free U» Ta. 
•r a Verandah—The rialntt*’. W4e *f 
the Aatiaa Clawed.
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He. n 1-1 Weg-ltlreet Weil.

Mr. Hdword W. Gardner (“Teddy” of the 
Palace) was called after Watchmen Raynor 
had been put on the stand 
without laying anything new.
Gardner knew H. G. Smith, bet

love In a Hammock. v he did not know if he had any address in
John Raynor, a sailor-looking chap of about Toronto in July and August last. I was once 

45, with black moustache nod iron-grey hair, iu partnership with Smith in the livery and «ales 
waa next put in the box. where he was kept busmew. I reuromherthe taHy bo joMh

,i .___ _____________ well. Smith took it to Niagara last summer.. . boors under examination and gmith was not the sole owner of it. It was
raid eroza-finng by Ur. Bigelow. Hu evi- let on, (or hire and out for pleasure,
deuce was ie part unfit for publication. Among With a view of identifying Smith with the 
other things he testified In answer to Mr. address, “Nd. 774 Kme-etr.-et west,” to which 
Oglur'a nnMtinng. ntimber the telegram* referred to were sent,T ** i'a ... , . , Mr. Osier questioned Mr. Gardner particularly

I was employed as mgbtwatchman at about thls7 Mr. Gardner said he was onlv at 
Ningara-ou-the-Lake during lait summer. I No. 774 once. There were six or seven offices 
know Mrs. Irving’s cottage at Gates and there. He went there with Smith for a few 
Perdue-streets. It is owned by Widow minutes aud saw CoL Hale there. He knew

SAith£no,smtiie^uwïï. "S.1the cottage several times during July, August Kentucky Stables.”
and September. I have seen him there as To Mr. Bigelow—I 'em not aware that 
often as three tintee a week. The first time Smith 1» now in the country. I came here for 
I saw Smith at the cottage he was sitting on the express purpose of finding out if he were, 
the verandah, making love, as I thought, with The Telegrams ■’reduced and Meed. 
Mra. Irving. This was about 11 o’clock at HU Lordship said be' would allow the copies 
night At 2.30 a.it when I passed the house of telegrams which had been produced to be 
again they were still sitting there. Then I read. They were seven in number and were 
saw them go into a bedroom Just to the left of all handed in at the Niagara office by Mrs. 
the hall door and remain there ten or fifteen [Irving, according to Operator Walsh’s state

ment, and were addressed to “Harold G. 
Smith, 774 King-street west, Toronto." They 
were signed “Wilkins.” Their dates and 
contents are as follows:

St

nek.
■M

notice
there.

con-

Q—March or April? A—Later. 
<3—May; Queen’s Birthday?

Q—In June? A—Yes, sir.
Q—After they went to Niagara?

Is cas ehlM. born on A-Aftwr
IlsISwffi. ■exister Preduced.;

Rev. Canon Dumoulin was called «Z W* 
duced the roister of St. James’ Cathedral. ST 
it waa recorded the marriage of Andrew Max- 
well Irving and Marie Louise Skelton on Aug. 
(SL 186$. > ‘

By Mi Osier—Did you perform the cere
mony ? \ -1 did hot. Rev. Mr. Greene wae
tlie offivi >ig clergyman. -

Q^-WImre is Mr. Greene now! A—He is 
in St. Louis, Mo.

Q—Do you know that the marriage was per
formed ? A—rNo, but I have no doubt that it
was.

r atm* for
that.fit."re and

'mA—No,
sir. over

Q—Do you know what the words were 
about A—No, sir. .. .

Q—Do not remember the subject at all ?

Q—Did they have any explosions at Nisgars?
A—No.

Q—No disputes at all? A—Na 
Q—Did any one interfere to settle the dis

putes between them ! A—No.
Q—Did not some of the family come in and 

settle it? A—Na
Q—Do you know Mr. Irving's sister ! A— 

Yes, sir.
Q—Where did you make tier acquaintance 

first! A—At Mrs. Irving's, Adelaide-street. 
Q—Did she visit much there ? A—Yes. 
Q—Did Mr. Irving see much of here there ? 

A—I do not think sa 
Q—Did she visit much at Niagara?
Q—A good deal ! A-^es.
Q—Any gentlemen come to see her there ! 

A—Yes.
Q—Any stay all night with her there? A— 

Yes.
Q—How many times did this occur? A— 

Once that I know of.
Q—Who is the gentleman that stayed all: 

night with her? A—He gave hie name es
Mr. Dick.

Q—What room did they occupy? A—A 
room upstairs.

Q—Did you make the Bed the next day f 
A—Na i

Q—You knew they stayed in the same roots 
though? A—Yea. , . .

Q—Was aha very much at Niagara? A— 
Tee. *

she? A

>

mmsm

ye.rlWU, and before Recommencement of this 
..Jon. wrongfullv assault and debauch her. laittiiM 
efendsot. being welt aware that she was the lawful
Iff? of the wrongfoJ
eu oi the défendent until Immediately before the
CEtyreMotoftim 2Ï TOiiSfol smsof the defendant

T^^Sntig1cEdmMWjni damages theewsttrftte 
i and seeb other relief ae the court may be pleesed

: Score’s
Smith,

Horae ataagUsa'i Mery.
Margaret Stoughton, a woman apparently 

26 years of age, waa the next witness. She 
the stand for about twgg hours. Miss 

Stoughton was the pontiff's chief witness, 
and she told a story which the crowded court
room listened to with wrapt attention. Mr. 
Oaler examined her first as follows:

:

day.was on

Blaaaad Annie Caught 41 Belleville.
The 19-year-old domestic, Annie Diamond, 

who robbed her mistress, Mrs. W. J. 
Morrison, 244 Huron-street, on Sunday 
night, of two gold watches, a pair 
of gold bracelets, a diamond ring, a seal skin 
sacque and » 86 bill, has been nabbed at Belle
ville. The detectives suspected that she 
would go to lier home at-Trenton and to 
wired tue statioiut along the line and gave 
outgoing eouductdls a description of her. 
She was arrested in the train at Belleville

■ghmA—

&WHflG53g
Spec of tbe «aid Metis Louise 
Sat be did wrongfully 
«sited, end says ns B 
ankle sgsinst him.

T^o above; were tbe pleadings filed 
In the Assize Court in the now ede- 
brated case of Andrew Maxwell Irving 
«gainst Harold G. Smith, which waa 
begun yesterday before Mr. Justice Felcnn- 
bridge and a Jury, and which was not closed 
when the court rose at 6.20 last evening. The 

UtVregreee from 11.10 a.m. until tlie 
... —or, with tbe exception of about two 
n while His Lordship was engaged in 
miog tbe Criminal Court. Throughout the 
f the corridors of the Court House were tie- 
red wish men, young and old, all anxious 
get into the room where tbe trial waa in 

gram. Not a quarter of them, however, 
o were around succeeded in eonvmeiug the 
ears at tbe door that they had legitimate 
tineas inside, and so they bung around till 
hr nightfall gathering bite of gomip from 
eons who left the «girt room. -

Starting the Case.
punctually started. The 

t opened at 11 o'clock and by 1L20 Clerk 
,u had a jury sworn m. There waa but 

challenge, a Mr. Seoord. The jury 
so was i
arise Peters, farmer, Etobicoke.
Illiani Boyne, fruiterer. Toronto, 
lomns Oates, fermer. Georgina, 
intern Tabor, fermer. York. 
ilHam 9pence, coal dealer, Toronto,

!■ Richard Easley, tanner, Markham. 
■William Turnbull, shoemaker. Toronto 
Hlames Leighton, builder. Toronto, 
t' lohn Taylor, dinner. Georgina. ,
I» Francis Lockwood, plasterer, Toremte. 
f’t lohn A. Bull, carriage inaker, York, 
fe Phurles J. Mayes, stair builder. Toronto
B Hit Lordship looked down npon this array 
■hr counsel seated around the barristers’table : 
Kr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and W. A. Foster, 
BOOL, tlie latter looking quite handsome with 
ni> freshly-crimped iron gray Iwkaaid fnib- 
Ew legal attire, for the plaintiff; Mr. N. Gor- 
Idon Bigelow, Mr. F. J. Dunbar (Macdonald, 
I Drayton A Dunbar), and Barrister Jkmes I Lane for tlie defendant, Harold G. Smith. 
I The latter did not put in an appearance, nor 
f waa there any evidence forthcoming to «how 
I where ha is at present It waa said by a friend 
. A hts that - he sailed from England 

far America a week ago leaf Wednes
day. Neither waa Mrs. Irving in court 

j nor her present whereabouts disclosed 
I (by any evidence. During the greater part of 
■& day Plaintiff Irving, wearing his well 
KmPwii military twisted moustache, sat beside 
Kis counsel, but had little or nothing to say 
aptbe case proceeded. At one stage of tbe 
§5*1 Mr. Bigelotr wanted Mr. Irving ex- 
aSuilhd from the court-room, but be was al- 
(lowed til remain beside Mr. Oiler throughout

Mr. Baler Presents Ml» Case.
r. Osier stepped over to the front of the 
box, and opened hie case with this state-

Q—You were employed ae nurse at Mr. 
A M. Irving’s in 1887? A—Yes.

Q—What time were you engaged? A—
°Q—Did" you "live in the house where Mra

IrQ^Did*<yongo with Mrs. Irving and her 

lild to Niagara? A—Yea.
Q—Where did you and Mrs. Irving and the 

child live? A—In a small frame eottage, with 
a large verandah on it.

Q—How long did you continue to lire with 
Mrs. Irving? A—Till Oct. Hast 

Q-Did Mr. Irving go to Niagara trap 
time to tin*? A—Yes ; lie came on Sature 
dare and stayed till Monday _

Q—Were you the only one living in the 
A—Yes, besides Mrs. Irving and the

child.
Q—Now, do you know a man named H. G. 

Smith? A—Yes.
Q—Did he go visiting to the cottage? A— 

Yes, h. did.
Q—When did he first put in hie appears»»? 

A—Shortly after we moved to Niagara; I do 
not remember the date. _,

Q—Tfien after be first came, how often aid 
become? A—He came frequently.

Q—Did he eome when Mr. Irving waa there? 
A—No, »ir. ...

Q—He came while Mr. Irving wae away? 
A-Yea.

Q—Do von know of anything between him
self end Mrs. Irving? Do you know what 

ley were on after he had
_____  A—They were friends.

Q—Anytlang more? A—Yea, they 
more than friends 

Q-Just relate anything you know about 
tbe relations of Mrs. Irving with the defend
ant Smith. Well, describe him. A—He was » 
tall, dark man about 28 or 80.

Q—Describe to me anything you have 
between them. A—I have not seen very 
much, but I know they were more than 
friend*. 1 _

Q—Tell us how you know. A—Because he 
xssomurii there. ... „ , „
Q—How late did he atay? A—He stayed all 

day and all mghvtHl morning.
Q—What have you seen done in the morn

ings? A-~Ib*ve not seen anything done.
Q—Do you know where he stayed? A—Yea.1 
Q—How- do you know? A—I heard him

<■ Irving. He aBo denies 
t and debaneh bin as 
iffiv st the allegations minutes.

Witness here described • conversation 
which he said be overheard between Mr*. 
Irving and Smith while sitting on the 
verandah, but it must be omitted.

Proceeding» be testified: On another 
Sion (L think it waa on the Tuesday following 
the Civic Holiday in Toronto) I saw Mr*. 
Irviux and Smith together on the verandah. 
Witness then said that afterwardseo the same 
night lie saw in through an open window Mrs. 
Irving and Smith ou a couch together.

The examination here led up to a oou vena
tion witness had with Mrs. Irving about her 
conduct, in which be proceeded to 
contents of a certain telegram;
Bigelow objected and the matter wae dropped 
for a time.

MB. BIOELOW’g CROSS EXAMINATION.
Q—How long were yon a nlghtwatchman 

in Niagara? A—From July 12 to Get. 13,

A-

Sepe.28. 1887.—To meet me, where? Are ien refer
ring to Thnndsy? If so> that a for you tov P

Q—Anyone else? A—leave “Dick’s”
U—Who else ? A—Mr. Preston’».
Q—Who else? Did yon teU him of the 

men whose names you didn’t know? A—Yea.
—How many? A—I don’t know.
—Half a dozen? A—I think sa 
—You gave all of times, names as those of 

men who had been in improper relation to 
Mrs. Irving? A—Yto .

Q—How many tiroes have you talked^ to Q—Most of her time there, wasn’t
Mr. Irvingsinee you earn* to the city? A— —She would eome and go a good deal 

■vice. . _ Q—There about half her tune ? A—Yen
Q—Where did you meet? A—At Mr. Ire Q—She began lier visita, I suppose, as soon 

ving’s, hie father’s placet ae the cottage was opened? A—Yes. /
Q—Where do you live now? A—A* hie Q—Who were the different gentlemen that

father's . oame with her there? A—One who gave his
Q—Whore dose he live! A—At hi* name as Col. Grey.

latnrria. , Q-He stopped all night did he? A—Yee. Q—Were you employed to watch Mrs. Ire
Q—Then you have had frequent opportuni- Q—He is some young man no doubt that ring’s cottage or to look after burglars?

tie* to talk about the affair? A—Yea, sir. has taken Col. Grey’s name. Col. Grey 1* *1 was not employed particularly to watch the 
Q—Has he not frequently mentioned the r,,,stable lnan. What aged man was he? cottage, but Councillor Wilkinson, who is a

“atti-r ti>r<>“( A—No. . , ..__ A—Elderly man with grey head—[laughter]— friend of Mr. Irving, I believe, told me to
Q—Who did you talk to about it, bia father g-rBy whiskers and grey moustgehs. [Laugh- keep an eye on it, as there waa a lonely woman 

or mother ? A—-His mother. e ter]* down there and several valuable articles. All
Q—Yon were hired last February, you lay? Q- Wasn’t very tall; sallow complexion? that Mr, Wilkinson asked me to do was 

A—Yee. A—Yes. to keep an eye over “the lone woman."
Q—A* a nurse? A—Yea. Q-frequently about the boat*? A—I only Q—Were you told to look after other lone
V—As* wet nurse? A—Yea. saw bun once. women? A—I wae not. I rold Mr. Wilkin-
Q—You are not married, are yon? A—Na G—Where did you see him? A—At son about what I saw at the cottage between
Q—Had more than one child ? A—No. Niagara. Mra Irving and Smith. I was first spoken to
Q-Whnt led to your speaking of the affair ? Q_Any other place? A—Na about the evidence I would give at the trial

A—Mr. Irving wanted to know where hi» Q—Have you not aeon him at the Yonge- shortly after the Chioora stopped running, 
wife was, and I said she was in Buffalo. He stwtwffarf! A—No. It was after the cottage waa broken up. I re-
askdd whether she had company, and I said Q—I understand he frequent* that place, ceived a telegram from Mr. IL B, Irving 
she went alone to bring back tbe child and hts name begins with M., and his name is pol about it.
Misa Morgan. . j , Grey at all? A—I never aaw him before nor Q—When did you first see Mrs. Irving and

Q-Well, there waa nothing very dreadful « Smith together? A-I wav coming ont of my
about that. What also did you teU him ? A— Q—Do you remember any other coming to own house, seventy or eighty feet distant,
I told bug that Mr. Smith was with her » few ^ her? A—No. They were sitting on the verandah. _ I crossed
minutes before she left. Q—Did Mrs. Irving know all about (fais over the street on tiptoe and listened. I

Q—And did you not tell him that year mis- business! A—Yes. wanted to find out what they were saying'or
tress waa all right and t|»t there waa nothing Q—Did Mra. Irving show them to bed? A doing. I stood at a distance of twelve feet and
wrong going on at A* house? A—Yes, I —f don’t know. - listened. Mra Irving was sitting in a hain-
tbi?kL^a,itl‘4t 5*3*1 -■&*»• • Q—DiAthey havs breakfast tbe next mccae moek, winch was swung from a corner of tbe

Q—Where did this conversation take pïaoef ? A—Yea verandah. Smith sat near by m a chaw. I
A—-At Mrs Irving’s , Q—When did this sort of bueinees begin ? thouglit by their conversation that they were

Q —Now, what leil to it. You say that you Did it begin in the beginning of July? A— making love to each other,
told Mr. Irving that nothing wrong waa Witness here repeated the evidence he
going on at the cottage. Up till then you bad Q—Did it not eooor to you that you had got gave in the main examination about seeing
Stood up like a good woman for your mistreaa jnto a brothel? Did it not occur to you at Mra Irving and Smith go into die bedroom
Who introduced the conversation? A—Mr. {bat time, I say, that yon had got into » and eome out again. “When they came out,
Irving. brothel? A—Yes» lie said, "Smith kissed Mra Irving and bade

Q—He evidently did not believe you when q—You felt that yon had got In a eery had her good-night.”
you told him there waa nothing wrong? A— bit of people, didn’t you? Among a lot of Witness here gave some evidence about Mra
When I told him first I don t suppose he dim wicked iieoplv? A—Yea Ining “Slurring” him whenever she passed

Q—What arrangements were made as to Q—Adulterous people? A—Yea biro on the street end calling him a detective
your future praprou? A plaoe^iro. provided q_DM yon ordid you not hear conversa- end a spy. Ho continued: “I went to the
for you, was it not? A—There were no ar- .J» ^ ^ unchaste character between these cottage and asked her about thia bnt elie only
rangement.[made then. two lister»? A-I don’t remember. laughed at roe. I told her that I thought she

’ —Yïu kn*w tS-*> J°° «ky Q—When did you or did you not hear con- was not doing right.”
at Mra Irving’s, did you not? A-I know I w(^ation between there two sister, that led Mr. Bigelow-It is reported that yon made 
wn ^BÜf ^rSL-t'^v. tht thins .wav all you to think that they were not good, pure overtures to her yonrrelf and were repulsed.

Q-But you didn t mve the thimt ae^ HI ,rf A-I do not remember hearing them. A—ït w not so, if I know it. 
atone* A-I did not wish to lay anything *Q_Dkl you ever hear them talking about Q-Did you ever l»,ok down the barrel of a
about it. „ w . men to be there? A—I dare say I bava revolver in the hands of Mra Irving? A—No,
JLtut ’ A-^’68 Q^arerey you have? Iu many insUncre? “ï^ach^hre'Æ^ me m ”

y^»toW1^r V^d-hat ha,, you he^d them rey? ^

bsa»1 A-IdidnotwUh *u tbe zgkZTl andku,Mrx IrThw mQ-And did youfind that you were not the * "aIy^ Wb“ ‘h9T *“4 thG oocasimi? A-I did not. I have enough
fiQ^?wh1,l^,ou rey anything about ^^n went over the hammock

it?_DM anybody elre rey anything about it? *£ Ulki scene on the v-r.nd.h and, then^pare^ on to

I ti,^l7the p^le^N^i^totorito Mt ^^^'«niThe re^o^w^!chAexUlS ^ ^"w.re al« Tbe Cr««4 Jury^eturu »TrueWIJ Ayl-t

^“.t have been some strmig mo* '££&£££^

tire to induce you to change your mind. You have been gonig tneroi ...... • beside Mrs. Irving, but I think they were Criminal Assizes at noon yesterday, W. T.
£1^ Indfh^Zn^ndMS wen? on in ^ <*C’ -d Crown Attorney B^lgerow

the house down on your young mistress in her he, “I’m going to find out all about this case. wa8 Fred Manley. representing tbe Crown. There gentlmen were
absence. You knew that she waa coming back But he qualified tbe question in this way: witness here described a scene between sworn in as members of tbe Grand Jury :
the next morning. Why did you blast her Do you know of any who you have reason to yr„jn~ anf] Smith on the front of the Thomas Williamson (foreman), William
character forever ? Why did you do it Î, A— believe have behaved improperly in that veran(iah, and Mr. Manley and one of the Anderson, Elijah Armstrong, James Doherty,
Because I kuew It-re tire truth. Bonre? Well know tire worst and we won » other ladies on the east side of the verandah. Anthony Forster E. J. Grant

Q-And you denied it on Saturday becaure spare the guilty. A-Mire Rattan. (the verandah run. around three .idea of the £nth°“* a Ohre E Horner
you knew it was tlie truth also? A—I did if I Q—Who else? A—Mrs. Andrew*. cottage), which must be omitted. Helliwell, Adam . Hood, Clire- B Hoope ,
laid that. , u v 5-1. Mre. Andrew. Mra Irvrog-, «.ter? Bigelow reid he doubted thiapartof KSnds W D Mclsïï M Ms

Q—You have sworn to it here to-day. You A-Yea the evidence, but witness said it was true. McKenxie, W V. McIntosh.JJavidI Mo-
knew it was an untruth then when you told Q—Miss Rattan; how often did she eome Mr. Bigelow here asked a number of que»- K'llop, fe-JLn^jfinen Stir?
Mr. Irving that there was nothing wrong? th?re? A-Three times. tions about oti.sr gentlemen visitors to the P'/Yw ?^ro W«tw^^hre W^,ro
A—Yea / Q—On the occasions of her visits there were 0ottar«. Witness had never seen a person '"B» BSyttiïîl“,w®îtÎK”“’ V?**' Wl

Q-And you told her husband and gave the there improper relation» with anybody? Do with sallow complexion, moustache andiron- 23drem>d^Sio Grand Jury
names of the partlea W« there good feeling you ^,«ct anything? A-I anspect. gray hair, who wre well known reound the _£'? d.7return^
existing between you and your mistress I A— Q_Wh.t led you to respect? A-They citywl.arvea.t the cot rage. He had how- which retired, «^J^BrinWed*^ reWraed
Not very good. , were unataira. ever, wren Mr. Douely, a livery .table keeper lh7*  ̂ TL-n-î! AU,

Q-What was the reason ? A-Beoause she Q-Wre Mire Rattan upsUiri with a man? of ifiagara, there; also “Dick” and a «nan Thompeozfr.EmresOB DeU^ry» Alw.
was « often away from homo A—Yes. named Prreton. Mr. Milloy told him who Romain, Adam Schoo l hM. G^nan. KoM.

Q-You didn’t like tiiat? A-No. Q-Did both go up at the same time* A— Preston wax ?lrk V? hÏÏÎ’
Q—What made you feel ill towards her? No. again in hr. osler’s HANDS. Jeremiah Johnaton, Jennie Noryal, Gus Ham

Q—Before, didn t »b« A—Yes. room ? A—No. hut Untrlied I mentioned Smith’s name and D ff**11*» yQ—She had been negheting her home and Q—When wre this, July? A—I think it .hesaüf; “Poor Andy.” Smith drove a tally- AOXXIMOB ABOCX XOWA.
husband since you came here! A—Yea, wre August bo coach and four around Niagara during the ---------

Q-And you took a dislike to her for that Q-E„rly in August? A—Yea. summer. He used to drive out the guests of Grand will toll to-morrow, by auction, thirty
reason? A—Yes. , . . , „ Q—You said three occasions Anything tb. Queen's Royal Hotel. The coach Smith good work horses. Also a lot of harneea. and

Q—Wasn’t there a positive disregard of oil about the other two occasions yon remember bramrht from Toronto. Mre. Irving reid to blankets. Sale at II sharp,
kindly feeling» in the house? A—Yal particularly? A—No, six; I don’t remember 2n one occasion that she and Smith were Tbe Y.W.C. Guild has appointed a oommlttee

The Court: When? . Liytbing particular. truimT to run awav I reid she wre foolish to wait upon the Mayor with reference to the
Q—When did you notice this first! A— Q—Wre Mr. Irving there at any time Mre. would leUdr. Irving know about apDî(î(“eut of * metrun ** Polloe Hesd"

About a month after I went there. Andrew» was ever there? A—Once lie was. :» She then said- “You have carried things „ ,. , . ...Q-Now could you give any nreren for tbi* Q-Did she remain over the Sunday while ^ far „tund hero No matter what aw-
°°<^Did you'fornfanAiipinkm’aa tij the oause ** gÿ *ESSLïIl*' ^ “

of this neglect of her home? A—No, sir; not Q—Sue left snddeuly after he arrired, did toss*d back to mb. bioblow. xiiese oases were disposed of at the Police
while <m Adelaide-street. v she not? A—Yes. ttr?,_______ :j._ Riaelow • I have seen Court yesterday: Frederic Collins, picking

Q—You did not form an opinion until after* Q—What time did be arrive? A—In the w:Lh Smith on too of tbe pochers. was committed for trial: Nellie Jonee,
thing, occurred ,» the -~^he been at the honre !

^^Shfweriiawày ofrel” d0'1'" ** * AÔS‘B^inniD»‘rf July*? * A^Yex’' volver on me. She »|»ke to me about Smith Jolm r. fl.mblx tho^illegod Lisde Bray
^Q-Uowtlgd^raLnccontiuusI A- ÈZ^STSif^L^ A-Th.t Irving!

Sometimes,» oouple of days and couple of afternoon. A trial by Coroner Powell, die Magistrate held
ni?j—Where wre her husband? A-Th.t,re ^When did sh. com. back ? A-^e next AQ-Btm’tyo. W

WlQ-BeutW:hre„V,o^earaon Adelaide^reet, ^^«hrer rey «mvereatio. between bat I saw it so sUtixl in the news- %twt their racuUr meeting

what oimnrred in the dmnestic circle toroake Q-Did Mra Irving ever «petit to yonon P*gi"'Lord,biI>-Wh.t »PP~rs in tbe news- C”u^d there-^1^ p»rlor «^iti hold*ut 
ycSi think she neglected her home? A blie this subject. A—No. . naoers can't be taken as evidenca Mrs. Jarmnn’e. 49 81tncoe «street, on Thursday,
didn’t seem to take any interest in it Q—And why didn’t you in righteous mdig- peyj,,,„-,_\ir T-vins told roc that he ftnmd Feb. 2. The program will be furnisliod by the

Q—She had a fondness for society except natioo Ireve thia sinking iniquity? Why rol-if.J RuAsater. West Presbytensn Church choir. Arote of
that of her himbauS ? A-I think to didn’t you do that instead of staying to serve w“b l‘,, Wl,e “ than Ira P^<-0*~Trouimu.,utwhwhoure

A-That is Adjlaide-etreet we are speaking in a brothel? A—I was taking care of the “lyrele” Remembers the gate ef His f'1” w held. ^ LxucroWo wlU
chUd. I intended to re soou asl got beck to . ?'*“**r' Northwalt.m “cTitAM.^riurondenU
the city. Lyman Dwight of the Great Northweeteru wUj ki g.30 sharp.

Telegraph Company W»1 next sworn, and
—to produce certain telegrams set forth **•*• ***rle*-"
. " ou bim. A suite of elegant luncheon and dining room»
m a suopoiMB aervea on mm. for the accommodation of Indies and gentle-

Mr. Dwight mid be liad copies <* the me„ hnve just boen’opeiie.1 nnd fnrnlsliod re- 
telegrams in quretionbuthe «rfuredtopro- gjdl-. of «iwnreat tb-horamnnwt rretan-
dues tliem unless so ordered by the court. Dominion Bank. T.ii celebrated touch counter lo k. obcslaed is TofeeSo la

,3vS&'3&&.

-V.

falo to-morrow. Alls wer. WiLKXA*
8epL 19.-I wfll expect yea et 4J0. Impossible for 

me to go. wujclxs.
Sept 29.-Leave st U on Chic ora. Meet meat !.«. 

Be prepared to return with me st 1 WfiMiest Niagara 
to-night. ■ Wilkins.

Sept. JR.—Let va on the II o’clock boat Will tele- 
phone soon as possible. WILknre.

Sept. 19.—Come over thu sfternoon without fall. I 
must ses yon. Answer Immediately. Wilxjks.

Sept.».-Leave on the 11 s'olosk boat. WU1 tele
phone as soon as I arrive. WiLXJjrs.

red wore the sealelap and all tbe jewelry. 
Detective Davis goes down to-day to bring 
her back.
Florist «light Cells is Heeling or Créditera.

A meeting of the creditors of Henry Slight, 
proprietor of the City Nurseries, 407 Yonge- 
street, wre held in Bigelow * Morion’s office 
yesterday afternoon at tha request of Mr. 
Slight, who laid before them a statement of 
hie affairs. This shows his liabilities to be 
about 810,000 and hi* asset* about 816,000. 
Mr. Slight said that tbe erection of new 
nurseries and building! had taken a good deal 
of his capital, and thia had to an extent tied 
him. He was confident, however, of paring 
his creditors it be had time. A committee 
wre appointed to examine into tbe resets and 
to report at a future meeting.

The Don Arbitration.
The arbitrators in respect to tbe Don im

provement were occupied yesterday in Judge 
McDougall’» chambers with the claim of Mr. 
George Berkroahaw in respect to two acres of 
land at the east end of Comwall-street, ex
tending to the Don. The claimant and his 
witnesses estimate the value from 816,000 to 
826,000. The city have offered 83500. A 
good deal of engineering evidence was given 
principally by the city. The decision ia re
served. Tbe arbitrators meet again this morn
ing, when the. claim of Mr. McKee, for land 
on Don flats, will be considered.

The balance of Japanete, liberty, etc., rifts, 
Madrat muslins and other window sash 
curtain materials to be sold at muck wider 
usual price. W. A. Murray A Co. are prtpetr 
ing to take stock: 624

V
ing.

explain the 
but Mr.

the A Peeping Tern—river tha Garden Wall.
Albert Davies, who described himself as a 

clerk and a member of the Provincial Police 
Force for three months every summer, with 
his home at Niagara, was next sworn. 
Davise’ evidence, which wre principally un
publishable, seemed to cause a great deal of 
amusement for the court-room. His story wae 
to the effect that he and a young man named 
Thou. 0. Blain, also of Niagara, had heard 
certain rumors about Mra Irving and Smith, 
and on Thursday night, Sept. 29,1887, they 
determined to go to the cottage and play the 
“Peeping Tom” role. Arriving at tbe cottage 
fence late at night they could hear or see 
nothing from tins vantage ground, and they 
climbed over into the garden. Blain got tired 
♦siting and left, re be (Blain) waa 
afraid bis old mon would “get on to bun. 
Davies then clambered upon tbe verandah, 
but could see nothing through tbe blinds. He 
heard Smith talking inside, because he knew 
hie voice. He described certain noises, and 
repeated a vulgarism which he declared he 
heard Mra living address to her alleged para
mour. Witness then rubbed a stick up and 
down tbe window sliutyer Rid decamped.

In crosa-examinatien by Mr. Biglow he 
«aid he didn’t know olAhete being any more 
people like birarelf in Niagara.

Q—What did yon >get up on the verandah 
for; were you interested in Mra Irving or 
Smith? A—No I merely went there to sat
isfy my own curoeity. _ . . ,

Q—And yon a member of the Provincial
oTiee. A—Yea.
Q—Did yon dot down whatyon heard? A— 

1 did. „ .
Thomas C. Blain was sworn and said be saw 

Mra Irving and Smith come off the Ohicore 
on tbe night of Sept. 29. He did not know if 
they come off together.

To Mr. Bigelow—I didn’t think I was doing 
anything very mean in going to the cottage.

Mr. Bigelow—Oh. you don’t, eh? Is that 
the kind of a town Niagara ia ?

Mr. Osier then reid: “That’s tbe ease, 
your Lordship."

Mr. Bigelow then renounced that he had 
eight or nine witnesses to call for the defence, 
and said be would be ready to go on at 9.30 
this morning.

tee
1887.ra, Itot A-I

ira ».
f.

been goingterms t) 
there?

•J Railways red Urb Usasses.
Mr. William Wainwrigbt, Assistant Gen- 

eral Manager of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, 
who was in tbe city to-day, said with refer
ence to the projected Ottawa and Vredreuil | 
Railway, that it wre one of a number of local 
railway schemes which were under considera
tion by the Grand Trunk, red that no deoieice 
had yet been arrived at regarding ik

Tbe Contract for a block to carry « light
house on Cole’s Shoal, Addington County, lire 
been awarded by the Maritime Departuient to 
Mr. Geo. Wilson. A contract for supplying 
100 toise of stone f*t Jack Straw Lighthouse, 
Gananoque, has also been awarded by the de
partment, but ia not yet signed.

Cowulerrelt Dominion Islet
The Department of Justice received a 

munication this rooming from tbe United 
States District Attorney for tbe Southern 
District of Michigan, asking for certain in
formation with. regard to the ireue of Do
minion.notes to be used in connection with n 
charge made against Geo. Linden, arrested 
for passing counterfeit 82 Dominion notes of 
what is known as the “Dufferin” ireue, 
which will shortly come no before the grand, 
jury at Detroit. The prosecution 1» made 
under the Act of Congress ot 1384. Tlie 
counterfeit is represented as being an exceed
ingly dangerous one, being very difficult of 
detection. The department bas been iu tele
graphic communication with the District 
Attorney and will render all the resistance in 
its power, sending, if neoeseary, an agent to 
Detroit to give evid

nealkealam la Canada. -,
“What, is it possible .you don’t know any

thing at til about the Scriptures,’’ said the 
surprised metropolitan Sunday school teacher 
to the new boy in her class lost Sabbatic 
“Never teard of em',” replied the boy. “We 
have just moved here from Hamilton, but pa 
ingoing to buy one of quiuu’a fall dress shirts 
and be real genteel.’’___________

—Two Hitching» Boilers for sale cheap.
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water and 
Steam Heating Engineer, ’

58 and 60 Adelnide-sL west.

Trade la Nertk Toronto.
—Trade Is lirlsk In North Toronto. A large holiday 

trade was done, end so fer Iu ltito tilings have been 
lively. O. B. Tonkin. 718 Tonse et.. North Toronto, 
dues nil the tur trade of the neighborhood. He selle 
ladles' and gents’ fur good» et con, end Use still B few 
choice garments to dispone of. See hte stock. X

-
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1-re parlas for the «èrelen.

The Wdrid took a stroll yesterday 11 rough 
the Parliament Building» and found orltmen 
busy making preparations for the opening of 
tbe Legislature to-morrow. Gas and water 
pipes were being tinkered up, chimney» on the 
low back roofs were being fixed so they 
wouldn’t smoke, the leather covers of the 
members’ seats were piled in the hall where a 
man waa patching them. The only new point 
was in the long hall where the faded oilcloth 
had been painted n dark red. In fact the old 
pile looked as dingy

Killed by • Broken Derrick.
Tbe derrick used for hoisting stone at the 

new Canada Life building. King-street west, 
broke yesterday afternoon. John Purdle, a 
teamster living st 4 Rose-avenue, wu struck 
by one of the beanie. His left arm and leg 
were broken. After being attended to by 
Dee. Muagrove, Mackenzie and Stevenson 
was removed to the hospital, where he died at 
6.16.

speaking. . _
Q—Which room did be stay in! A—He

‘‘t?—Wh^bedroom? A—In Mrs. Irving’s
Q_How long after this did he next go

there? A—I think it was in August.
Q—Now, Mra Irving’s bedroom was on the

ground floor, wee it not! • A—Yes
Q—And where weeyours! .A—Upstairs, at 

the head- ef the stairs
Q—Now tell me how you know he stayed in 

ber bedroom timb night? A—Because when I 
oam« down in tha rooming I bsard him talking.

Q—What did he say? A—I don’t know; 
hot 1 heard him speakhgquite often.

Q—Do you know what room he wae speak
ing in ? A—Yes; it waa Mra Irving’s 

(3—Do you know if Mrs Irving stayed

sa
t Po

as ever.

n
trial.

ifthere? A—Yes
Q—Did you see him that evening? A—Yes
Q—What time did he com# in ? A—I think 

between 7 red &
Q—Where did he stay when be oame in? 

AQ—Doyo"know'whai*imethey retired?

Q—How do yof) no* know that he did not 
come er,rly tlie n « morning ! A—Because I 
know lie was then!. . a

Q—And bow do you know! A—I heard 
him during the night. ,

Q—What were the partitions m the house, 
lath and plaster? A—-Yes.

Q—Do yon remember any occasion when 
Mrs. Irving took bim his breakfast?' A—Yes.

Q—Where was he? A—In her bedroom.
O—Was that the same occasion as that of 

bis spending the night there? A~I think so.
Q—Was that the only occasion of his 

•pending tbe night there? A—No* sir; there 
wan more than one. ... . . , . a

Q—How many times did ‘the defendant 
spend the night there! A—I don't know, sir.

Q—About how many times? A—About
twice a vyeek.

Q—Do von know »of any circumstances 
which would indicate that they had occupied 
the same bed? A—No, sir.

Q—You did not make up the bed? A—X 
did once. * .... . .

Q—And could you tell whether they oc
cupied the same bed? A—I think they did.

, he

The Witnesses Te-day.
Capt F. F. Manley will be the first with 

called this morning. J. T. Dunn has been 
subpoened. It is said that Harold G. Smith 
will also be in court to-day, as he arrived in 
Buffalo yesterday afternoon.

the criminal work begun.

it! Executive Chairman McMillan Entertains.
Last night at tlie Reform Club Aid. Mc

Millan, the new chairman of the Executive, 
entertained these gentlemen at dinner:
The Mayor, 

he City Clerk, 
he ASSt. Treasurer.
Id. Carlyle (8L Thu*>
“ Fleming.“ Gslbnuth.
44 Morrison.
44 Irwin.
44 Hands.

ease ls of s somewhat unusual character. It to
me'’TSAe’SSS

ay, and be also served as lieutenant In the 
Grenadiers. The action Is brought against 
G. Smith to recover damages for betraying tbe 

_ tbe plaintiff—the bettayaThetog accomplished 
circumstances of peculiar atroetty as far as tbs 
of tbeMalntlff were concerned.
Plaintiff Is a young man about 27 years of age, 
«ne time ago was married to a Miss Skelton, who 
ring with her mother *t tbe time of marriage, 
nts a young lady. 22 years old, and after an en- 
cut of six or seven months the couple were mar- 
August. 1885. Tbe plaintiff, having a fair and 

able Income able to sultably^malnuin bto wife 
only, hired and furnished a boose on Adetalde- 
snd lived on happy terms with bis wife. In 

sc, mad. a child was born. In July, 1887, the 
ktiff. for the sake of giving bis wife a holiday and 
fusutbe benefit of the child, took a cottage at 
mra. where the wife and child went to stay some 
the in 1887, tbe-plaintiff frequently visiting them. 
Ing over on the boat on Saturday and returning to 
Mas on Monday morning, 

to. tiiat time we have no knowledge of the plain- 
tvine any intimation of tbe familiarity existing 
m ms wife and tbe defendant. After thecottage 
Ikon, Harold G. Smith, wbo formerly lived In
Srtrfft ÏÏdWiS^Œ figs
runevlierc .Ikjqc 28 yean of âge. commenced visit- 

Irving during the absence of the husband, 
alt of hi. mils and hie wllce there Is evidence 10 
hut one or more acts of adultery were committed 
su these parties. Mr. Irving hating every coufi- 
la hU wife, till! man Smith takes advantage of 
ihand'e absence and of her position, sud «no
ie hti object for which he evidently commenced

;

aey-sL
Aid. Denison. 

“ Dodds.
44 Roof.0. !j 44 Bous tea 
44 Johnstc 
44 Barton.

•w.
Aid.i

A Home for the Olil Man»
“Old ManJ* who wrote asking where there 

wae an institution in wbicli he could get a 
home by paying for it, is informed that he can 
be accommodated at St. Goorge'e Church 
Home, 10 and 12 Larch-street. It does not 
matter to what church lie belongs.

A Broken Leg-
Mr. James Thurman of No. 873 Yonge- 

street was amusing himself ou Saturday by 
sliding down hill in bis yard when he came 
into collision with a pump. He is now nurs
ing a broken leg at the hospital. The most 
liberal accident policy is that issued by the 
Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company.

The Ceatrt of Revision Sworn In.
The members of the Court of Revision were 

sworn in at 2 o’clock yesterday by the City 
Clerk. The court met at 3 and transacted 
some routine business.
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As
to Mr. Phipps a* Mr. Pardee’» Successor.

From Tha Regina Leader.
Rumors are again afloat that the Ontario 

Cabinet will be reconstructed, that Mr» Mowat 
is being pressed to glvo up tiro Premier, 
and take the Dominion lendershto of 
Reform party. Mr. Fnrdee wanuTo » 
owing to ill health. Mr. Roes. Minister 01 
Education, is lalkod of as Mowafe eocoeeeor. 
It is said Mr. R. W. Phipps will hsoome Minis
ter of Crown Lands. He would he a strong

—Nothing new under the aim I Ain't there I 
Go and see Towneon. tlie ticket writer, 11 King 
West. He ll show you there ie.

Sbannessy R Hull, photographers, M8 Y 
street. Popular prices._____________

■editored at the Hetols.
Mr. A. K Cuplesteee of London, lie. Is at the 

Queen's
Mr. A. B. Porta of New York Is st the Queen’s
Mr. A I. Crow of Philadelphia list the Queen’s
Mr. J. A. Carter of Genovs, Ohio, Is st tb* Roreta.
Mr. Colin McDougall of st. Thomas la at the Boaaln.
Mr. William Billion of London Is st the Walker.
Mr. J. B. Debts ot Thearekm I» st tbe Walker.
Mr. C. B. Bldelmsn of Detroit Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. 8. Button of Stretford Is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. William Christie of Detroit Is st tbe Palmer.
Mr. D. 0. Bobbin of Belleville la at tbe Palmer.

ividence, as far re I can see, Is oonekwlre ln se
ing adultery. If that Is eo. tt reel, with you, 
non, to establish the amount of damages due
">w>

It to , diecult for you to learn wkere to stay 
Is in the matter of damages. Tbe happiness 

bas been blighted, hlswlfe, who was and to 
il woman, and his child art lost to bis affec-

MB. BIOELOW'B CHOSS-EXAMINATION.
Q—I euj>poae vou^though t^they doouged the

Q—When was it that he stayed there all 
night for the first time; in Julv? A—Yes.

Q—And how many times did he come? A— 
I don't know.

Q—Did you ever speak to your mistress 
about it? A-No, air; I did not.

Q—Did you speak to Mr. Irving about it?
AQ—Why did you not? A—Because I did 

not wish to; I didn’t think it was my place.
Q—Who visited there during Jyly?

Then were a number) I don’Utnuw who they 
all were. .

mbled at 1.20, Q-Jue‘ give us some of Ornâmes A—
id Mr. Osier first called ex-Ald. Richard ““
Inning. Mr. Turning’» evidence was merely “q_!'uo yon know whether that was his reel 
rmal and the evident idea of calling him name? A—I don’t think it was. 
re to prove the marriage between tlie plain- Q—Just describe him. A—He was a fajr
ff Aim Marie Louies Skelton, familiarly red rather youiig mail, with amousUelra Y 
uown in Toronto re Marie Louise Wall don^kuow where be came from, but I think
reviens to her marriage with Mr. Irving. ‘'qLix? yLu know whether be is a married 
[r. Bigelow offered some objections to Mr. mRU ©r not ? A—I don’t think be i». 
iiiùii'g’s evidence but the olgectious were Q—How often, did he come to thé house?
reri uhfd. Mr. ginning «aid he “gave A—I think only three or four times, shortly 
|i bride away* ut St. James’ Cathedral after we went to Niagara to live. I did not 
i August. 1885, when she was married to see bim in the house here m Toronto 
iifrïrving by Rev. Mr. Greene, then con- Q—How late did he stay ? A—He stayed
tatéri with at. James'. Miss Skelton was 18 verv late.
Bjif. Irving was 22 when tney were mar- _ Q—Wliat time did become? A—About 6 
Li At that time the bride's widowed in the evening.
EBjer lived at No. 96 Gerrard-street enst. Q—Wl/nt time did yon retire? A—About 9. 
Eisess was positive that they were married Q—Was he »tiil3here? A—Yes.
USdittg to the Church of England rites. Q—Whiit room were they in!, A—In the
Hi Osier—How do you know? Have you drawi 
Ci through them?
Rvitnes*—Yes, twice. [Laughter.] Wit- 
L* pvntinned that as far as he knew tlie 
tug is*o)ile lived happily together. He 
^nientioned the birth of their child.

J<Sn8s-6xuiuiuation by Mr. Bigelow, Mr. 
î ÿiiittfr said he and Mrs. Tinning had visited 
AjouW couple at their home in Adelaide- No.
Ifr but nvver went to see them at Niagara.
1er saw anything to indicate that they did

llliv*-jwpMly.
kr. Bigelow—Did you ever see any gentle-

King Dree.' Pire.
Owing to fire at our premises, 44 Oolborne- 

street, we rek the indulgence of our customers 
for a few days, when til orders will be filled 
from oar new warehouse, 81 Ohureh-itreet, 
corner of Colburns. King Bros.

Ww2o, lutvlog large meus at Ills dUpcsol.
: leisure that these mesne gave him, comes sad

___ eof that leisure and tiiese means for the par-
<rf destroying the plaintiffs happiness. I need not 
tier delay you, gentlemen, in the matter.

latches
.

X

—Send 32 to K. B. Sheppard for one year’s 
subscription to his new paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pages, printed on fine 
paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper in Carotin. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors. No. 9 Adelaide-street 
west Toronto. .

CAM. Klrhartl Tinning the First Witness.
gis Lordship then said he erould1 adjourn 
eeourt until L16 and be cautioned the jury 
A te talk about the case to anyone during 
at recess. The court re

A-1
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What I» Seeraehnnns »
Editor World : Will you please inform me 

what meerschaum is, whether » mineral or 
otherwise, and where It is found I

Toronto. Jan. 22.
(Meerschaum, or mngnesltn is a mineral—a 

hydrous silicate ot magnesia. It is found in 
Spain and sevaral countries at the head ot the 
Mediterranean, occurring In tbe form of veine 
in serpentlno and also iu tertiary deposits. In 
Asia Minor It is found In alluvium, apparently 
tbe result ofjhe decomposition of carbonate of 
magnesia hcjongiiig to neighboring serpentine

Ie-
L. R It. Rochester, K. Fraser. Galt; W. «mythe, Montreal.

At the Albion: A. Forster, Markhsm: John Gregory, 
Tottenhsim .J. ‘ D. CavsMgh, Arthur S. Slrmnons,

York: J- Jolly, Montreal; J. McDuff, Trsfalgjr: K. 
Dickie, Dun du: G. Browning. Clifford: J, B. Cllmo. 
Stratford; A. Perldns, Galt: J. MocHsrdr * —
Crow. Wellimdi Dr. Lemon, J. B. Dillon, T 
Elliott, Guelpü; J. Staunton, Walker ton; J. 
Pinkerton; F. Sooord. Acton: F. Biebards 
llcsp». Ohhaw»; Dr. Hunter, LemonrUle;
Mount Forest; J. McArthur, Peterboro*,
Pembroke,

K)CK-Fool m
46

rhe Ihemd. ^
Eugene Marin LaMiehe, tbe dramatic anther, 

is dead at Paris.___________________
V

Fair ud fold.
rr~I Weather tor Ontario: Moderate to 
lArj/neeA meet to northwest winds; fair.Bare Chasm Ladles.

To ladies wlio wish to make a Buie money ge • lens 
way. a splendid opportunity Is «denied at McKoadrj's 
annual sale to purchsoo dfy goods and millinery goods at 

ridiculous prices, 
ere odered In wool clouds.

of? A—Yea. V-
Q—How early did yon notice this lack of 

interest? A—When I was there about s month 
or two. .

Q—Did she show a preference for male 
society? A—I don’t know.

Q—You did not know that till yoe got to 
Niagara? A—Na ""

Q—Do you know any other cause than this? 
Do you know anything else? Had the aide- 
board anything to do with it? A—Yee.

Q—You found that ont early, did you? A—

room.
ere ilie doors shut? A—Na 

When did lie next visit tbe houie? A— 
In about two weeks. He came at noon red 
staved aliont half an lioar.

Q—Did lie oonie often titer this? A—About 
three or four times.

Q—Did you ever see anything wrong? A—

wlm Is
Msiauklp Arrivals.

X

MB. 06LEB RX-EXAUNES.
At New York: Servla. bom Liverpool; Celtic,Q—Tbe nursing of the child was your ears 

from the time it wre put in your charge? A— soach corner Alice. from New York, 
reydel. from New York.Yefc

Where to Bay Haaeelural.lelag». 
—Bveryone kuewe pretty well where big bel

Q—How did Mr. Irving treat hie wife? 
What was hie conduct? A—It wee always

«- Circassian, from 
V» Halifax, arrived

good.before Mr. 
first time

Q—Now, thia was in July,
Smith ever came at ail? A—The 
wae before Mr. Smith came.

Q—Did yon eee anybody else there!

Q—He treated her well and affectionately?
A—Yea

Q—When this mre cams to the. I
Yee. :.C

5
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WALKEft StlLU AHEAD- ,
There's wonderful -hang»****V[«,n each dur,

A»d wu wonder h" " l'vnr 77^ rto„B.
People get geods without wewfi pay,

And wo wonderlmwe> or «'odoiie.

Thoh altlio'he’s imousli. «i,wu wtlfjauTftUfa, g "
And wu wonder liowevcr-JV* ettuj, ;

The bonne ho will furnish ESÜntAlüSF^ I 
And wo wonder however itsIfaSe.

Gets nil Hint Is iiewlod. mid ovurylhmg now,
^ And wc wonder however it s dotie^ a 
We know tlmt hi* W ittes m e only liUtsiiAlii 
And yet of ivhat’s wanted he seems to got all.
To a home most compact lie fai ll es us to cett.

And wo wonder however it s douf. __ .
There’» Nelghleir Jones, bnta «lihvt I tone hiA i 

We wonder liowever it’s doae. . ,ffl ■
Was shabby, but now enn make quilo n show, gg 

And we wonder liowever it s done.
In a new «Bit of Clothes he looks quite aswoU,
With overcoat stvllsii and good Bt tut wells 
How he managed to get them we ashed tom te

' .

i TO if y COi Li
the hew CAuarlt at Work-Fall Al«ehd*«« À Dtreats... Derided ^EV Prayer-..-

si sss £5—as ëJÊMIM iÆÊÊÊz.
si'SîKïtfiispissi ti«svtts3SSK.| ættJLnsxsürJt

with him. The girl's parents got hold of the 5 Kngheh hopes would never been- Jan, 1$ he and his family, eveb. mcïaiiogtbe banting and envy and all unoharitablenee.
letter, explained to Smith’s Wits how matters joyed. The Free Trade $*pers of flreat baby whleh, be said, “you know, 1». Chair- S^^ilü-lioVshd^sntisfsrtoiy exphuiatiom In an adjoining column 6t the same paper

adffiSSSlttiftjs ps&SpiSbss ariCauasSgt
since Friday. His Wife and two ^oiwd State.-and to. prophesy unbounded the sidewalk o/wilton-oresortik Hie “only Tile^diBg arid consideration ot tbs Vâri- cf the eootroveray ia the

FouttiddilfoSri Tay- Hadtiicai tbaf^uîd bad new in one ^^tomTiî^bîe (Ato. ItoUrriM ^t£T'witiTftomateriaf alterative* ’The Amenean Board over thp question of. '“obatmn
lor for erabezxiemsat of the Ontario Invest- «int-Ie instance evinced any empathy tor this b-Mm defeated.” O. F. Hanson, late chief wîtsTworU Comtnlttw had their request for after death was Vfayfteak Tin. rather shocked 
ment’sfuudswers to have been inv«|tigatsd qountfjl ahd yjg*” “gengineer, applied for compensation far extra tbfc hvdrmiM? At a Cost of ,*90, granted. The the simple-minded and earnest foreign mie- 
to-day before Mayor Oowan. Oounty; Crown opportunity to injure «fis Country to pass un services. - . ; ; . A i Property Oifcmittee MWUpijBcial endorse- sjonw.j« who aUeuded the sessions of tite

asGTSstsatty® -srs*. <ss^m^± ■es^jsafgsa.'txus sxA^vvsgs‘mS&& ti-Ætï sys-su»ka .critical disgnosw of Taylors physioid England had declared rears ago that the * Hunter as to the altering of No. 3 engine KJ mgs tonotlfk rontraetore who are behind with *°%”t But ifthedehlte wax notaltogether 
condition. Dr. Brown's certificate was to the greatest triumph ol Great Britain wonldbethe „ to give lt, 1C,000,000 gallon capacity, tiie ,,5?r worktf.at Ifnbe not completed in a h, 1 ritlt was rttictivparlfamen-
eSeettUt no danger would an» from Taylors hubjugatioa of the markets of the United ohslrm,u stated that Mr. Yngl is, after egam- s^e^d time it would be taken out of their h^vVL. broths dX’tforget to pat a
«lamination in open court. The Mayor dd State*. In the promise of the Presidents mine the engine, said the needed alterations hAofa xndomnnleted hr the Oonneil at tbe taeg. \llie bretlinm dtdtittorgeito P

&£*&£& s^i^:
sxssss7siv‘srjs£ sr^BÆï'tea'Mrte r-ssS-sssissatt -SSSssSSi-tiLiati'ttfttr. ar "itr^ issia^eieLalrtdft; 5K«&rss»fe,.?s“* Sy«rs.“dk*xtii?sï: »then adtettrned to TavW’s cell where the Presi dent of the United Stab^ declare in his ingiia refused to take off the &000 and td wgtt io the credi’t of the special Mconnt that^"the professions there

fefe&ïMÆ&S SA'SmSrr^&ê SKSStt^aÆssîS anS'ëSSSSEs&aSxÇrdïftSïS 1 ste$sç^ssgrs£Taylor on the two ohargee upon which he had deafened American ears with tileir cries of feeted the engine would have a 0/000,000 «pd- ParV^.ie to rômieetim vriih the construction ter controversies ariae when anything new*
been indicted the attempt would be met with Hear! hear I They rewhim eKfr.es kb* lon nfmeif* 9. thought tbat the juration, march of progress ia not.Uyed.
fresh WMTanSs. ™n™d#d wotid mSe (he “»,ne whsl “ Clerk addS that sin» the rrompt of this ç^i- MX.re SL Æwnd under new

doctrine .o*Free Trwie, that “duty is a tag bH^deeided> recommend totbepoun.il ^'“tlün the ‘n*ÜB”‘ f* W7T *° *lfeglÉS@B of tXfmlTetht
P“id JIMLjSy. tl^ th. b, tb. P‘The Fire, Gas and Polie* Oommitteeîrreô*. '

ce1 sik"« œirrÂff5 lï:" a Titts
halting loom, and feed therr hungry unem- alleged excewi of «53*!cash received and de- Wg ThX o« tabS IWp he “wÆ whiehTe* tiwmïïmed to

8£ss3teBa»s5Srâs S s&s'jme^s & iàwêd vtssss SE»£SSs.-tiea
'‘ranZ^ehu^JinMnced .Joint  ̂TSvr'wù^fgs'Tbitor

^SSSSESgggÆÆçfmf
pressive tolls, auetome and dutiee. With a totals is wholly ttnretlable ali4 consequently BrUvrs itnooiiitiiiff assessors àiid auditors P^rteetly twhaoje. Maof auf P W

WC a ««,'.«=,“U sYSEfESAfe ypisastz.--, wGtovamiwent of Greet Britain and the Dom- pojntment be recommended to the Ooimeii, but «nd Messrs. H. O Stevens and J. F. ^F***?*** ^?*l'0'l1!î*V ®,ut(. 9. ’ , „
^^«^.“•f^TtUe^in: th® Smnlittbe decided that it Was needless te STk, Thk#

prap iÇWîfsjBjS sSSEirri
Uwren»,»th. jomt exnense of both na-

uiitting of abylaw for the providing of <150 - Counoill?r Sinclair’s soul was exercised by 
000 for new çain. were concurred m. Sprek- ^n, depreciatory remarks in The Globe 
ing af night inspectors, the report stated that newspaper in an interview with Aid. Jones, 
in a great many Cases the inspectors reports ^ haJ exaggerated the amtmht of Hie
had been greatly . exaggerated, and that .it rate„ ;q p»rkda!e and alleged that Farkdale 
keeps fTOtn fourteen to seventeen men busy <£„ld hot plade its debeiiMTOs as high as 
going after the work of the night, inspector, Toronto. These statements were inaccurate, 
who number fifteen. On motion of Aid. At the lest sale of Parkdale debentures they 
Baxter Hie question ol whether or hot there rtoli^ more than tho» of Tonmto. . 
should be water troughs, for horses was Couneillw Sinclair was placed on the Board 
primarily settled by a deciwon to the effect ot Health in place of Deputy-Beev# Gtowau- 
that suitable fountains should be erected £**, rotignid.
througliout the city, but not More or adjacent A >pecial committee was appointed to report 
to saloon.. Thisi mvef the Humane jjjpSety m tke wprk of the Council Chamber and Fire 
tbe trouble of taking their intended notion in g^,, now iu proftma.
the matter. , , , , Tbe Council sdjourned shortly Mori mid-
OttASITK» DKiliAT CAtlCDoXlAKS. night ■'

The Kesnll or a Friendly «date el Sight FATAL ltAtLWAt ACCZBKHT.
Klelts a Side. . .. ------- -, .

The Caledonians aud Granites played a IW TMIaa Swasher blxtrea. Several af 
friendly match last night, eight rinks a side. Whedi Cannes Keeever. :
four rinks playing at the Granlteand the others Thor, N.Y„ fun. 23.—A terrible railway 
-at the Mutual-street Rink. ^The Granite, won sccidenc occurred (bis afternoon on the Balem 
by 17 points. 8«ws: branch of tbe Delaware and Hudson Rail-

RinU’No. 1. roed, from tbe result» of which fou» men will
probably die. Many others are seriously fa- 
jured. The aocident occurrwj on , a 
cuVve about a mil# west of Baxterville 
between Shuslutn ti» SW«fa. The train ^was 
forty-five minutes late toaving Salem,. and an
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it htllsd ^nolwr and 
of Free Trade principles;

Democratic 
every day

è at all, but

th,which

per has while fa the United State, leading 
journals are amurihg the people 
that it does not mean Free Trade 
merely a necessary reduction of revenue. The 
charge that most lies against the Democratic 
managers in Washington Just now is that of 
ituUjlniUntii. You cannot get them up to the 
scratch. They will repeat glibly enough the 
old fallacy that the price of an article is en
hanced to the consumer by just as much as 
the duty that has to be paid on ft it imported. 
But if you say; “Here is a certain article: 
now, no nonsense about Protection or Free 
Trade, but jiist say exactly what duty you 
would put on ttfli, or whether you would put 
any duty on it at all’’—you can get nothing in 
reply that would commit the party to a

If may he replied that Mr. Mills and hi* 
Ways and Means Committee have a Tariff 
Bill pretty well advanced now, and that very 
soon it will see the light. Well, when that 
bill does come before tbe country, in cold type, 
then expect to see à “circus,” the biggest one 
witnessed in the State* tor a number of years. 
“The enemy" is fairly quivering with eager
ness for that opportunity, when the party 
leaders who now denounce the Republican- 
Protectionist policy as monstrous, aad stupid, 
and unjust, and all els# tbat is bad—shall face 
the country with a definite policy of their own. 
Expect event, then which It Would bring 
Wiggins fresh laurels to foretell, if he could.

v a word. Deaths,
tie -.v-if

A-

I
:

IG, JAN’. 24. II <
**Kor we wondered hew lt wm done. 

He replied, tbat we need net any mere. 
Wonder however tt> doun.

But just to go down to Walker a store.
And lie’d show us how It was douo. 

For he is the great houeofimiiahiug mao. 
Get all your want* from him you can.
Aad pay oa the WeèKly Payment Plan. 

And that is how it Is dona 
Walker's gonornoi system eansra 

woader however It nan be done, and
faoVre

such a splendid assortment of goods, pn 
liberal terms, ae will cause you to wonder 
more. Have you got a good, thick overt 
II not, now is the time to get one. 
vantages now offered in Wtnl 
Houeefurnlahlng» of every 0 
drawing-room suite 16 a clot 
terme as

clr-
papefIn jtaattea at Washlactaa.

alls gleefully of certain action 
American Government, which 

pesos of any hopes of the free 
products as a

, i* m asaay ta IW I : »I

of the worst for the Can adieu 
Mail oan get from Washington; 
the other day is worth ad> la.ÀBit is:

-, the tariff reform
Sirto !agreed to make tbe free 

sever that measure may 
live an for at Canadian 
d, until the fishery qnes- 

This, ef course, puts an 
hopes for compensation 
surrender of the Cana-

followed up this 
in the same 

I give an official version of the 
icb is being circulated by high 
nie lit (Jan. 18); “Tim United 
here of the Fishery Commission 
btain some authoritative statement 
iminietration aa to what would ha 
l the forthcoming tariff bill on the 
the admission of Canadian fish 
ted flutes. The determination 

ted, would have

to
talker’s Weekly Payment Store»'

IffTS mm HH> <tnecn-»t. MfttsU
i mi

of

Is Hare at Our Retail btort K-i
K

ÎÜSSSÏÏ- K.A fall assortment of all the
M

TRUNKS, VALISES IThe Crow* Pri*ee.
Bbbus, Jan. 23-The Tageblott says that 

Dr. Maekensi* will return to flan Remo next 
week. The psper lays that to the Crown 
Priaoe’t larynx exista a portion of deed 6lr- 
tilagc which must be removed. An attempt 
to da .this will be made by Dr. Msokenaia, 
during whose stay at San Renio^another con
ference of doctors will be held with a view to 
reaching: • definite decision aa to the nature of 
the Crown Prioorb illness. The Crown 
Prince has been confined to hi* apartments for 
eight days, bet since Friday last he baa been 
recovering.

Aa tutertsHia by the rape.
RokB, Jan. 23—Tbe Pone to-day received 

a deputation of Austrian nans- Sis Holiness 
exhorted Austrian Catholics td be in readiness 
to help all other Catholics-to ameliorate his 
present intolerable position» and to enable 
him to regain temporal power, Which lie said 
w*» essential to the prosperity Of the church.

t
M Mf The Mail reveals to us what the Washing

ton Administration policy is with regard to 
Canada. We have thought it well to supple
ment this with » few remarks on something 
still more important over the border—its 
policy with regard to the United States. Ib 
the former matter the policy of the statesmen 
.who bear rule at Washington is to force Can
ada to act, themselves taking the, advantage 
of waiting. In the latte» they want to get 
the country to act—iu the choice of a President 
—while they take their tiiqy to frame sneh a 
policy as will float, somehow or other. This 
is.the Washington “plap of ]campaign.” it ap
pears, Aiid we venture to say that, “the Ad
ministration” will find it difficult to carry out, 
not only a* regards Canada, Jmt with regard 
to the United States tea Ottawa, as well as 
Washington, may develop a waiting policy ; 
and we may put it to (he toot whether it be 
true that “time is on our side”—as Tbe 
World has maintained.

.1mmiNfi BACS, Été. ■ J

esssteattoW"* ” i j
Toilet Bags t Iwing Cm»'

»l
in
for

that under no circum- 
: bill favored by the 

by the majority 
i Udbu placing

were
PnPses, satchels and Opera 

Bags, Baskets, etc.
•utiivrity 1

mSs*
q that,.vote. ^the widest measure of Free Trade 
Chuiai a—simply means the AdoiinUtrs- 
wish, s to have the Fishery Cent

Dr.

. CLARKE & CO.', ti-
He

wi,

r
s

105 KlNti-St. WEST.
tu,6 s.»_____ irrespective of wbapCpn-

may not do upon the tariff. Sir 
|wr, in short, has been cut off in 
wing the impossibility of scouring
sn.i^to.'ïsaS
a Sir Charles to accept the Amor

cent of the fishery question and 
■ Canadian ease. TBe only alter- 

,„..er existing ciroiimstancee, is to 
tie negotiations; and Mr. Cliamber- 

letermined on effecting an amicable 
ati even if it takes the character df a 
r for Canada, before he goes back to

Funeral at OoWednesdar morning, bom he» 
fato residence. 2 Glee Road, to Unfim Statloal* 
Friends please accept thla Intimation.

O HALLORAN.-In this olty, on Sunder fl

sEteBSSl
Sï r^isT°f%teV 2:'i
Micnaei • vwHiwiory* '■»!«■»» wu. 
cent this inUmattoea .

Good tilings in «read or praoUoe are not to
be cried down bv the old fogies simply because 
they ire new- Tbe spiral if toleration thrives 
on opposition. _________

tbr ViLtAOK of CjreagKJt.

it Few Facta For the Publie Regarding 
the Few Restera Hubnrb.

St ia a fact not generally known that toe 
Village of Cheater (the incorporation of whieb 
is now under the consideration ef the Legis
lative Assembly) is nearer the 8b Law
rence Market, City Hall, Postoffice and th» 
general townee» centre then the Town of 
Parkdale.

The following table Will eh»W what the pub
lic interest requires. It is issued by the 
Citixent’ Committee;

The present assessment qf about 1300 acres8B,,ra fe.sra.WT. 1
mills on tiie dollar. What we pay the town-

per acre at least, which will amount to 1526,- 
Ô00, over half» million dqjlare, and M 8'mills

which it we pe not lncorparawe win we 
pended as follows;

wl
The Perte'» ■telex Pulley Resented.

CoHSXAsnuqriJt, Jan, 23—The French 
and Russian Ambassadors here recent the de
cision of the Porto to employ Germans to 
assist the governors of the Provinces in de
veloping agriculture and mining. IS is ex
pected that they will make a formal com
plet '

iTU* riMBMMTMS COXFTBBKC*.

Sortiras Teelonlax-Ne fetlraatloM 
as la IU ReliberaSiena

Washington, Jan, 28.—The Fisheries Con
ference, after a short sesiion to-day, ad
journed until to-morrow.

It is thought tbat the increasing frequency 
ot the «scions is au indication that the confer
ence ie shortly to dissolve, but no intimation 
can be had from any reliable source a* to how 
iu deliberations are progressing, or are likely 
to terminate. _________

Bee Betlrrw.ru»’. Besolellee.
Washington, Jan. 23—In the House to

day Mr. Butterworth (Ohio) introdtwed a 
résolution expressive of the sense of the House 
that the United States should, tn the interest 
of peaoe and amity between tbe nations, and 
io response to the demand of manufacturers, 
uiercliants and producers, ter tiie extension of 
the trade and commerce of the Country, use 
all proper means to secure an honorable, 
speedy and permanent adjustment of all dif
ferences and controversies in regard to the 
fisheries, provided that in speh settlement the 
daim that vessels ot tite United States shall 
have and enjoy tbe earns rights in Canadian 
ports as are aocerded to Canadian? vessetom 
tbe porta of the United States, shall be main
tained.

d<
; Te Bat Whs fills IB Dark nets

The Buffalo News characterises The World 
as “a Vankee-hater.” Not so, Mr. News In 
the Yankee we appreciate many tilings and 
forgive many more, but we plainly, plum ply 
and justifiably object tohis interference or dic
tation in affairs Canadian, The.Monroe doc
trine ia practically obsolete, and theoretically 
offensive. It has been kept alive in theory 
even only bythe misrepresentations of a few 
Canadian faetionists and the bumptious igno
rance of many American publnfista and poli
tician». who are still, at this late date,without 
any proper conception Of ike greatness of Can
ada's enterprise and ambition, which ambition 
ia to work oqt our own destiny fa our own 
way, as we have been doing most successfully 
during tbe abort P*"‘of our os yet brief na
tional existence. Nearly.all the existent irri
tation is fostered from abroad. A “Britither” 
who abould attempt fa the United States the 
role attempted by Congressman Butterworth 
here would be compelled to fly for hie life, end 
our verdict would be ; “Served him right-” 
But every Canadian enterprise, on»,own bust- 

and oars alone, from Confederation and 
the C.P.R, down, box been assailed.by Ameri
can influence and American money. This is 
the tort of “Yankeeism” tints The World has 
antagonised and will tontine» to denounce to 
the end of the chapter.

Ae to the Manitoba crisis, if to significant a 
word may be applied to so insignificant A 
squabble, the sympathies of The News are 
naturally with the R.B.R. as againss the 
O.P.R., in the belief, rightly os wrongly 
held, that the latter would Prove an Ameri
can feeder. But we must repeat that The 
News misapprehends the situation., Hop. 
John Norquay was deposed upon the plea 
that he bad not succeeded to constructing the 
rood, and the same plea was urged against 
Dr. Harrison, whom Ms. Greenway succeeds 
upon that argument Norquay is the leader 
of the force» opposed to'Greenwsy, with Har
rison as first lieutenant of the Opposition. 
Under our system of responsible government 
which our neighbors appear utterly un- 

comprehend. Green way and his col-
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Friars Blssnarek set Hr, Gladstone.
amVibnna, Jan. 28—The Cologne Gare tie 

plains that no efforts have been made to 
arrange a meeting between Mr. Gladstone 
and Prince Blsroarok. Snob a meeting, it 
says, would convince Mr. Gladstone that Eng
land’s beet policy is to adhere to the central
powers. _________________________

—Bl-ltting boots and shoes eanse corns. Hol
loway’s Corn Cure Is the article to ore. Got a 
bottle at anoo and pure your corna X

#by (be Farte Deesn’i FaF F*-
Conbtantinople, Jan., 23—The Porto has 

prepared a reply to the recent demand of 
Russia for the arrears of the war indemnity. 
I* this the Govertpent states that the delay in 
payment has been due to a famine to the 
Villinrrb which made it necessary to divert 
the tithes from the indemnity fond.

ne,LOTS FOBS.:% Sir Charles may have been expecting that 
certain tariff reforma, which the Washington 
Administration was known to. be intensely 
anxious to pas* on its own account, without 

whatever to Canada, might if 
effected go far towards settling questions in 
dispute between the two countries. But now 
President Cleveland aiid the Democratic man
agers to Congress say: “No, you shall not 
have that okonoe, for if it dowoqme W shall 
take good care that it shall no* inure to yoor 
benefit. It may suit us to make fish free corn- 
tog from all the world; but, always remember 
—Canada excepted. Whatever benefit any 
tariff reforms of ours may be to any other for
eign nation, we shall re* to it that Canada 
gets none.” If 
Ban i «pondent, this is substantially what the 
Washington Administration has reeol ved open. 
And it is about as contemptible and spiteful 
» bit of dog-in-the-manger policy 
heard of, .1- * - 

The tarif reform leaders in Washington 
have determined to “checkmate Sir Cbariee.” 
And thiols bow they aragoiog to. do it: They 
hate agreed that the fra* hat ill (heir new 
tori# bill.iball be non-operative aster»» Can
adian products are concerned—until tii#-fishery 
gnesfien hot ban attUd. Here the spiteful, 
dog-in-the-manger motive stands revealed. 
Certain tariff reforma they actually want, far 
the good of their own country, a* they allege. 
But it is feared that these changea, ff adopted, 
might do some good to Canada g| the earn* 
time; and this they are bound to prevent, at 
all hazards. And therefore this proviso.!» 
added: “Until the fishery question has been 
settled.” This they think is their great poll 
upon Canada, which they hope will fetch for 
them just sneh a settlement of the fishery 
question as. they choose. ,

The Mail of conns thinks tbat Canada ix 
perfectly “helpless and hopeless" fa the mat
ter, and can do nothing else than submit. It 
encourages the miitakep view, which appar
ently prevails with some people here « well 
ae in Washington—tbat all the trouble and 
difficulty is on our side,, while with our neigh- ■ 
hers everything it plane sailing, witfjust no 
trouble at alL There is an illusion here, which 
will some of these days be rudely dispelled. 
Tbe truth is that all Canada’s difficulties are 
but trifles compared with those which the 
Washington Administration and its managers 
in Congress have now to face, in connection 
with the tariff and revenue question, which is 
the burning one of tbe day over the border.

If The Mail speaks truly, it is the Carliele- 
Mills policy (engineered by the Speaker of the 
House and the Chairman of the House Com- 
tnittee of Ways and Means) to agree to no 
settlement of tariff matters between Canada 
and the State# until tbe fishery question has 
been settled first. It is also a part of their 
’xjlicy, and a still more important part of it— 

l there shall be no settlement M the 
_ —von’s tariff policy in Congre» until Cleve
land has been re-elected President next No
vember. Now, the most rengaine Democrat 
that oan be found, anywhere from Maine to 
Texas, most admit that fa the gigantic 
Struggle of tbit year the two parties are going 
to be pretty evenly balanced. To all human 
appearance there is not much room for any 

/very confident prophesying on either side. In 
the meantime this much is known: That 
while tbe Democrats are anxious to get the 
tariff question staved off as much as possible 
until after the Presidential election, the 

1 Republicans are just as determined that the 
question aforesaid «hall be fought out in 
Congress before the country votes who is to 
he President. What the Republicans are 
going to press for is that each party sliall go 
to the country in November with a perfectly 
Gear aud unmistakable record on the tariff 
question. No matter what your policy on the 

s tariff may be, but one thing ie insisted upon— 
that it must be something the country oan 
understand without, mistake Glittering 
generalities about Protection and Free Trad* 
will not answer. To guide them in casting 
their votes the people want such definite, 
material certainties as acts jnuwcd by Congress, 
or at least bills offered lu Congress, which 
bind the party 'supporting them, whether 
parted or not. This », most undoubtedly, 
an essential part of the Republican election 
«ompaigu itrategy.

Now, we do not say tbe'l the Republicans 
going to be strong enough to carry in 

Ceagress a bill or bills embodying what is 
tbeir tariff poliov. Bat we hold them to he
quite strong enough to compel the Democrats 
to show tbeir baud on the question, whioh is 
tbe very thing the Democrat» would rather 
not do, if they could help ik What the Re
publicans want » that eaoh party should
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5'°y.Kr' wllCas Explosion ot Dublin.
Dublin, Jan. 23—An explosion of gas oc

curred to-day jn the Bankruptcy Court bore.
was hoisted from the 
were smashed. One 

another injured;

Russia and Roe mania.
London, Jan. 23—Is fa reported that the 

Russian Legatin at Bucharest has raptured its 
relations with Roumanie, owing to a series of 
insults to which it has ..been subjected, and 
which were crowned by the recent arrest of a 
legation offioisL .__________________

t£County tax................... ..
School tax.
Township, rate............... .......................... ..

are to believe The Mail’»

, HiIThereof of the building 
walls and the windowg 
workman was killed and ÏÏÈL^T,f! Davidson, eklp.18

•4.160 hi.PIANOSTotal!
Daring Bonk Robbery.

LntBBTONi, Ind., Jan. «-At tt o’clock 
on Saturday morning four masked men rode 
np to the Citisrne' Bank and dismounted, Tbe 
leader entered, and presenting a pistol at the 
head of the cashier, W, T. Reynolds, demand
ed that hé turn over the ehab on hand. Rey
nolds slammed the door, of the safe and turned 
the look. Bo was immediately shot- through 
the heart AU the money fa the cash drawer, 
12300, was taken. An attempt was made to 
open the safe, but it failed. Hie town was 
aroused, and thirty armed men hurried to
ward the bank. The robbers were just mount
ing their horses, when a hot fire stagied. dur
ing which one of the robbers, Thomas Evan, 
was kUled. He was identified re a ranchman, 
firing near town. A posse was organised, and 
started m pursuit of the robbers and they 
were surrounded and captured. The three 
men were tried on Saturday evening. The 
lead* was found guilty of the murder of Rey
nolds, and forthwith strung up. The other 
two were started for Fort Washita, where 
they will be turned over to tbe United States 
authorities.

^hftrafaÆed the curve, rtfa roach, £

which wm next to the l*;t car of the twjio, left SrJBJiSB? elbowing s lorn tom* 
the track and bumped over the ties for about $3000. as tre would pay tbat amount

Hit ta, trsj&es ^GSÈsarÆffek.»
«»*»d.d about re follows;

followed and the scape was one of horror, in 
which the frightful cries of the injured were 
mingled with the crashing of glass and tim-
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A Censwn rreieclerase Expected.
Melbourne, Jan. 23—Advices from Samoa 

ray that th< Germans are. enforcing the poy- 
ment iof taxes, and that a German judge is 
sorai fa arrive at Apia The proclamation of 
a German protectorat* is expected.

•♦•FfiwwwoD 
• • tesse*«t»*#tt»«

IMS”*fi.NBWeSk..,. l.9BE.:..a
Am* »o.-5.

^fn the e»r first mentioned were seated about

ShBtSRt43r
Western Union tinrpiaii. was fatally injured;

Clarenoe Stoddard of Granville, and Martin H.

Annie Shields, Nellie Tierney and . several 
others whose names were not ascertained, are 
seriously cut and bruised.

Am* Noi
mi

Malting the total root of self-gov- 
in eni... NAIN.... «2600» » * « seseeMr* *1» * •

Which would leave abalaner of 82160 which 
could bo apent, for general improvement», ov 
could be applied to lowering the rate ot taxation 
to about fivemilla on the dollar. Thiaetatemenl 
applies to 1883 But under tl;e present sys
tem the odds against a* would be greater 
every year and more in favor of separate in
corporation; aa property ie rapidly moretoing 
in value the assessment and taxation must 
necessarily iooreasf with it, *nd we would 
continue to pay larger amounts every year to 
tiie township and receive nothing in return. 
A number of projwrty owners who have not 
considered the above figures would prefer to re
main to we ale, but the.is impossible, for we 
shell be compelled to aeoept either separate 
iueorpuiatidu with it* five mill* ou 
dollar or annexation to the city of 
route with its seventeen nulls on the dollar.

Tim foregoing statement applies to a state 
of affairs similar to that which now exists, tiie 
only difference being that pur taxation would 
be lessened, and we would have immediate 
local control of ottr own affairs and our true 
position’Moertained, and we would take a 
rank equal to any sdburbof Toronto, 
v An a matter of course, any improvements 
out of the general funds would increase the 
general rate of taxation, but then we would 
get the vetoed! it. Any improvements of a 
local nature would be paid for on the local 
improvement plan, and would cost the general 
ratepayer nothing, aud this is now the pre
vailing system of town and village govem- 
bieiit.

These argument* are addressed more par
ticularly to those who are opposed to progress 
of any kind, but cannot resist It. and are car
ried onward by it against their owe will, but 
who do not refuse to benefit by it when 
tite good work has been accomplished 
through those who bear the burden piid 
beat of the day. Rut to those who 
lore advancement, develojnneot ami progress 
tlmre is one great argument which oversha
dows all others, namely, that tbe value of 
real estate under separate incorporation would, 
literally be quadrupled iu less than four years, 
and for an illustration of this ire have an ex
ample of on exactly similar territory to the 
immediate south of us, for th* iSTieuoinenal 
advancement of St Matthew « Ward n with
out parallel in the history of Toronto or any 
other Canadian city, and “Chester"has nearly 
all the advantages winch St Matthew’s 
Ward had without its disadvantages, rouge of 
which «lie still labors under.

Enough has been *hown to convince every 
fair-minded map that the public interest re
quires immediate separate incornoration.

Published by order of the Citixens' Com- 
xnittee on Incorporation.

XJkuiAH G. B*b,
Secretary.

CARADIAR a ones.

at Is probable that the Gurney foundry ot 
Hamilton will resume operations te-day.

Thirteen firemen were so badly frostbitten at 
Saturday’» fire in Montreal es to be faeapaei- 
Utid/ordttty,

A female child, about a week old, was left on 
the doorstep ef Mr. Edward You* of Hamil
ton on Saturday evening.
mttVecSi'SS.XuM'Sftoid. on 

by blowing out fib brains with a re-
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R Sinclair. 
J; a Moor.

^UtUrichn.

Rink No. 1.

Hr. Gladstone's Relarn.
London, Jan. 23—Mr. Gladstone will re- 

turo to England on Feb. 3 On .Wednesday 
next the party chiefs will issue circulars re
questing the early presence of members of 
Parliament.

mu

,

Liberal T
!teuton. W^uSnfaJr.

ffj®.nSfep-.13 iRe--fa. titip. ..«. 

Ate* No. ».
E. W. Fisher.
William Prentice.

• H. Abell.
D. Premise, skip..-13

ÏTed le Tnllensere Jell
Dublin, Jan. 23—Mr. W. J. Lane, M.P., 

who was recently sentenced to a month’s im
prisonment under tbe Crimea Act, has been 
removed to Tullamor* Prison. ^

III AT A LJtOSH TUB CAM LB.

8. B. MacLeod, hosiery. manufacturer ot 
Glasgow, has tolled; llabtlltldn $200.000.

Tbe empress has semmohed Dr. Kopp to 
Berlin to report on thqoondltlon of the Crown 
Prince.

An attempt was made tg kill Louise Michel 
at Havre Baa day evening. Her oondition la

Mr. Cox. M.P- for whom, the Irish police 
have been searching for some time, was arrested 
to London yesterday.

The Bret assert» that a band of Montenegrin 
insurgents is meeting with success fa Bulgaria 
In enlisting Bulgarians • „ ,i ...... ■ ■*>

The movements of Russian troops 
have been suspended, owing to the 
peding railway traffic.

Tbe Spanish Government has given orders to 
English houses for. oamp equipage, hospital 
and other stores, sufficient tor a force of 25,000

The Rusotao War Minister, fearing disaffec
tion, opposes the advice of Count Tolstoi to en
force a new and stringent police system In the 
Don Coeaaek country.

The order Issued by the Compagnie 
Transatlantique for the dismissal of foreign 
workmen is directed mainly against Italians 
and Germans, and la due to the fear of a pres-

-fl
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B 3 Mere;
1. R. Kilgonr.
W. O. Thornton.
C. H. Netoon, skip. ..9.

xUo to
leagues are compelled to go to‘he people be
fore initiating a pdlicy, and what the result of 
their appeal may be no man can foretell It 
is to be hoped that this littio lesson fa Can
adian polities may do The News and its com
patriots good, and that when next there is a 
little political faction fight in Manitoba they 
may not be so ridiculous to they were last 
summer when they rejoiced over the prospect 
of “another rebellion fa the Canadian North
west,” with which vast section of the Dominion 
Manitoba politics have about aa much to do to 
ha* the Fourth of July. Our Buffalo contem
porary’s jibes about “tbe raeleeanere” of the 
C.P.R. are old and silly. The railway mag
nates of the United States know how that is 
themselves. Tbe News is generally correct, 
when it knows, but what it dop’t know about 

would endow a free library.

Tried at. Darelllon-Rennla» *f Beoftish 
Rite Masons—Wedding, Dells.

Hamilton, Jan. 23.—In the Assizes to-day 
the owe of Knowles v. Hanrafaan occupied the 
attomnonef the court. The plaintiff claims 
that she instructed , the defendant to invest 
money for her io 5000 barrels of oil at 66cautl 
a barrel She paid $60, being 1 oeat on eaoh 
barrel, so ae to secure the broker. Oil fell to 
69 cents and She paid another $83 Then oil 
went up to 68 cento, and she instructed the 
broker to close, thinking she would receive 8 
cents on each of her 5000 barrels, or <400. She 
was then told that the broker had rimed her 
stock when it was at 69 cents, and that she bad 
lost her $100, Ttfo jury brought .in a verdict 
for plaintiff for the full amount claimed., • .

The eighth annual reunion of the member» 
of the Valley of Hamilton Ancient and Ac
cepted Scottish Rite Mason», will open here 
on Wednesday for she investiture of candi- 
dxtefo.

Harry J. McIntyre, clerk of the- Royal 
Hotel, was married at St. Mary’s Cathedral 
this morning to Miss Minnie Commsrford.

INDIAN CL., J DriscolQ,Hanged.
Nsw Ybax, Jan. 23—Daniel Driscoll, who 

26,1886, shot end killed Besy Gar- 
rity, while trying to slay John McCarthy, 
Was banged this momiig in the Tombs prison 
yard. For tbe first time in the history of ,thie 
city and county, a man has paid the highest 

known to tbe law on a Monday, 
neck was broken, and he died in- 

Hi»n last words were, “Jeans have

♦ £

116 All weights from I lb. np end from 50c133on J Majority for Granite 17.
Milliard Challenges.

The Athenesnm Clnb hue challenged the 
Granites to a billiard tournament, six mee a

E h»
of

Iron or wood* oil weights. m*

BOXING GLOV
Beet assortment and lowest prices In the

ride, and the contest will llxely eome off at an 
early date. The Athetieume have received a 
challenge from Woodstock Athletic Aseoeia- 
lion, but no action has been token yet.

S3».
etantiy. Single Sticks, Foil

MASKS, etc., etc. J
• • »-■ 4 __ . ^

35 KINO-ÿT. WSaT.

mercy on ma
The Giuabn Hanlani Knoekrd Oal.

Minneapolis, Jon. 23—Ike Weir, the Belfast 
Spider, knocked out Tommy Miller,the Omaha 
bantam, in the seventh round. The fight was 
for 20 rounds, Queensbcrry rules, «-ounce 
gloves, the winner to hike 75 and the loser 25 
per cent, of the gate receipts.

•pels ef apart.
The Toronto Carling Club send four rinks to 

Guelph today.
O'Connor, the oarsman, arrived In Sen Fran

cisco Saturday night, and will go Into training 
at once for hi* race with Peterson.

The Toronto Rowing Club at a recent meet
ing authorised aubscriptien lists, to be opened 
for the proposed trip of Its champion four to 
Kogliiad._________ . .

AT TUB THRAIRES.

x Oal ef Warn.
Reading, Pa.,; Jan. 28.—The Schuylkill 

mince strike Is peculiarly disastrous to the 
new hands employed on the railroad. After 
tbe railroaders who shrunk had been perman
ently discharged these new hands were mostly 
given jobs m the coal traffic, and now nearly 
all of them have been laid off because there ie 
nothing for them to da Nearly 2000 of these 
men are now out of work.__________

Brooks alias Maxwell riTast Die.
Washington, Jan. 23—The United State* 

Supfeme Court rendered a decision to-day in the 
ease of Hugh M. Brooks, alias W. H. Max
well who is under sentence of death at St. 
Louis for the murder of C. A. Preller, affirm
ing the judgment of the State Court.

fa
to Gallota 

e snow lm- Send for complete Illustrated 
mailed free.

OURmen.Again The Globe cqmplains of popular fuie- 
apprehension of its policy. It is iu the 
frame of mind to tbe obstinate juror who re
ported to the court that “the other eleven 
blockhead» would not agree with him." We 
defy Pinkerton's detectives to apprehend our 
contemporary’s policy. ThV would not be 
able to even get a clue to it.
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Annul Meeting ot (be Assertallen at 
Whitby—EtoeMea efot spies.

While Natiooelists wsre celebrating the re- 
lease of O’Brien at Castle Wellan, County 
Down. Sunday, a collision occurred between 
them and a number of Unionists, and several 
of the combatants were injured.

VE1TBD BTATEB M* WB.

Boston harbor Is Almost entirely frozen
M. A K. Solomon, tobacco dealers. New 

York, assigned yesterday, preference 681,292. ,
Another blizzard struck Texas on Saturday 

night. It is stated that fully 20,000 sheep per
ished.

The Rogers Locomotive Works at Paterson, 
N. were damaged about $100,000 by fire yes
terday,
” The President has nominated Marshal Mc
Donald of the District of Columbia to be Com
missioner of Flab and Fisheries.

The shops' of the St. Johnsbury and Lake 
Champlain Railroad at Sb Johnsbury, Vt., 
were burned with four locomotives yesterday 
morning.

worklngln a Wisconsin logging 
camp on the Blaok”Rlver, were found frosen 
stiff on the road leadinrto the ohopplags from 
the camp.

The doors of tbe First National Bank of Au
burn, N.Y.. Were oloeed yesterday, pending an 
examination of the affairs of the bank in the 
absence of the cashier.

The Supreme Chancellor of the Knights of 
Pythias has suspended the PenosylvaniaGrand 
Lodge, with 25,000 members, until ft amends its 
bylaws to conform to those of the Supreme

(.lute Evans .In “Oar Angel" and Bella 
Moore In “A Mountain Pink."

Mias Llsxie Evans, a soubrette of the MlEnle
Maddern-Annle Plxloy type, opened a abort 
engagement at the Grand last night, when she 
appeared In the title role of “Our Angel,” a 
play like those fa Which dosens of eeuhreties 
ore starring. Althoug 
same old stuff Mitts Ev

wi
Whttbt, Jan. 23—The annual meeting of 

the South ; Ontario Liberal-Conservative As
sociation was held in the Town Hall here to
day, and, although the day 
stormy, it Was largely attended. These of
ficer» were fleeted: President, Peter Christie; 
Vice-Presidents, D- C. Downey, W. J. Cow
an, John Milter, N. Ï. Paterson; Secretary- 
Treasurer, ’& M, Newton; Corresponding- 
Secretary, John Carswell.

Resolutions were adopted expressive of ap
proval of air John and his Government and in 
opposition to Commercial Union. Several 
speeches and addresses were delivered, and the 
best of unanimity existed.

SThe First De»pees*.
Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 28.—President Fits 

gerald of the Irinh,National League to-day re
ceived a draft for $1000 from F. B. Hayes of 
Ottawa. This is the first money reoetved An 
response to the president’s appeal asking 1000 
Irishmen to subscribe 81000 —oh.

Am Amicable Bell lens col.
Pittsbubg, Jan. 23.—A4 a conference be

tween Carnegie, Phipps & Company and a 
committee of the Amalgamated Association 
an amicable settlement of tbe wage question 
was effected. Work will be resumed in all 
departments of the mill to-morrow,

Censare for President Cleveland.
Baltimore, Jan. 23. — The Methodist 

preachers to-day adopted, 19 to 10, the resolu
tion oenmiring President Cleveland for send- 
iug a copy of She comttitufcion to the Pope.

After much abuse ol The London Times 
m an organ of heartless tyranny, The Globe 
gives the Thunderer a column and a half puff 
as a great, good and independent newspaper. 
The Irish Canadian rote has lost its influence 
with tbe old woman in the lane.

A correspondent in Halton, having read of 
the dismissal of Magistrate (Scott Act) Part
ridge, of Simcoe, asks when Mr. Mowat’s 
government wiU act in the matter of the 
chargee against the Scott Act magistrate ef 
Halton. ____________________ _____

The Sarnie Sun thinks that tbe Commercial 
Annexationists'are like Judas because “ they 
have eome to the end of their rope.” They 
are certainly m a state of suspense.

Prof. Gold win Smith’s allusion in The Mail 
to The Globe ae “a decaying organ” ie enough 
to make tbe good Deaoon regret that he ever 
gave space last summer to Mr. Wiman’s 
elephantine report of the Dufferin Lake pio-

cold and

Dr. HODDÉR’S C0MP0U1»
}though tbe material i» the 

ana puls much lire liKo 
It and really becomes a favorite with trio 
audience, which last night recalled her several 
times She received a couple of floral tributes. 
The company gives a good inprort.
Angel” to-night; and “Fogg's Ferry to-morrow 
afternoon and night. ,

over. Sold everywhere. Pçlce 75c. 
The Union Medicine Co., Proprietors. 
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"Our

Lawson's Concentrated

FLUID BEEFMiss Bella Moore and her company enened a 
week’s engagement at jhe Toronto last night 
in “A Mountain Pink," or "Life Among the 
Moonshiners.” There was a good-sized hoijse. 
IUs a sensational drama with the aoene laid in 
North CarolUia, and treats of the adventures of 
a rough, kind-hearted girl unused to the ways 

y, Miss Moore sings a ^easing 
Matinees to-day and to-morrow. 

AtorirtfaenS Males.
E. H. Sotborn in "The Highest Bidder” at the 

Grand the latter pint of this week.
The original “Bunch of Keys” fe booked for 

the Grand next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

A Tramp's Terrible Death.
St. Thomas. Jan 23.—About 10 o’clock lost 

night» fire alarm was sounded. It was soon dis
covered that Polios Station No. 1 was in 
flames; and the report was spread that a tramp 
who had applied for s night's lodging was 
locked in the cells. All attempts to rescue 
him proved unavailing. He was one of three 
tramps ’ hailing from Tilsonburg, and had 
givendis name as Fred Hughe*. The brigade 

sueoeeded in routining the flames to tbe (far- 
tionof the building wiwre tliey were lint discov
ered. The promise» cf James Poddon, bwtqher, 
were considerably damaged by smoke and 
water. The fire originated from the box, 
stove situated in th* bell of tbe Police Station 
becoming overheated and setting fire to the 
adjoining woodwork. Tiie fare wtil be fsoto 
$800 tollOOO, insured in the British American 

Mid GM»;' ifhR; in-

8. WlBRTEB,
Chairman.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Ills a great strength giver, ae it eontolnssfl 
tbs nutritious anil llfo giriiig properties of 
meat in a concentrated form. 'J

by the leading phyAriaoa, K
ot eociet
medley.Two men

Recommended si I
A «rape «rower’» Thanks.

Pelke Island P. O.—Inclosed find pay
ment for World for 1888 id renewal. As a 
gratis grower thanks for your exposure of thea U. fad.

, BOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN,RATON&Gi«

day. W55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.All next week “The Lights,#' London” will 
illomltiute the Toronto. 1

A novelty concert will be given by the Young 
radios’ Society of the llond-atreel Church on 
Friday evening.

Rev. Dr. WiU will leoturo la his clmreh to-

A mnsleal nnd literary entertainment will be 
given in I ha Schoolhouse of the Church of the 
Redoomer ou Thursday oveitlog.

nio.
Small pax in Brooklyn.

Bbookltn, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Smallpox is on 
the increase in the oity. Four new eases were 
reported to-day and eight yesterday.

T. W. (!. «■lid.
Mrs. Dr. Aikins delivered a gospel address 

at tbe social given in Shaftesbury Hall la*t 
night by tbe Y.W.C Guild. A program ran- ■■■■
hranino rpgf)inFl rFflitfltioilU VlfCul ftlld !tt- horffiO—Of tbfl l)FUtC CfttUiOnrobracing rea g*. well ' Tim whuu H.rffei’ing froiu ;i cuf, abrasion, or sore»
•trumental music, wa* well renrtorwl. ln> qcrlVl,Kns n,,,i h Imn. fli no lii# mauler In a like
guild will bold a puUio meeting m Sbaft«*b.uy .fnwiuu boni lag. soutliing action
Hall next Monday evening, when adding» ^ Ur"fi.o...Kugrtlrkrffil. Limonoea. awelh 
will be delivered by 8. H. Blake, Rev. Mr. lug ni .-lit, lie.'.k, ailffhprtuf Hip joint», throat
Longley and Rev. Dr. Kellogg. uni ludji afo rollevod by It. x

Tbe Mail discourses of “Montreal’s last 
fire.” “Have you read my last sermon?” in
quired the young preacher of hie elder 
brother; “I hope I have;” was the three-cor
nered reply. The property owners and under
writers of Montreal will feel that way, too, 
when they read of their “last fire.”

The Scottish crofters decline to immigrate 
because there ia plenty of land for them at 
borne were they allowed to week ik There’s 
the rub and the reason why they should go 
where there ia not only ’olenty of land but alio 
permission to own and cultivate ik

twelve

SUNDAY PAPE]Sunday 
volver.

Mr. Thomas Brennan, a former resident of 
Merrltton. who hue been on trial for his life 
ot PottovlUo, Pa., ha» been honorably ac
quitted. A

John Caldor, a theological student et Pine
fSSSZE&ai&SBi mr%sa
fa his thigh.

Lodge,

raîüSSÆ IS&ïoVSSiï&tn'ÏÏaSiïZ
is said to have forged hia mother’s name to a 
number bt notes, borrowed largely from 
friends and departed for parte unknown.

—First relief ultimately a cure. These are 
theeuoceesive effect* of one ef the most de
servedly popular remedies in the Dominion, Northrop^ Lyman’. Vegetable Discovery end 
Dyspeptic cure, which reforms an irregular condition ef the bowels and liver, invigorates

sESEEiBÉS8^

Boston, at, Louis, Chicago, New Yi 
Detroit, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Elmira,

—Today at— ‘ jf

M Tenge, near King-street

ih

Liverpool, London 
quest was held to-day, but 
elicited.

and4

mark ihe Improvement In your child. X
JOHN P. McKENN,No.
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prohibtioin SAULT STE. MAR
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Amid expressions of profound grieUall that 
of Rev. John Smith, late pastor of

,

: - to
tOCAt. STOCKS COSTISVK VPWJBD, 

OUILK AJtlK XOHK liBCtlUKS.
-fî-ftiM wl

Bndtine PresbyterisH Olmrdli. ware bofne 
‘.yesterday afternoon to tlieir last resting place mBI Ærî5ïfejsrieeyJW» rtpoH o 

Cldauro anode v net CHOICE LOTA beaUtifuHy dtaated.^ara placed In my hands tor aalo.^Thc^npdl

advantages In the way of poaltlon, water power, railway and waterway accommodation and 
mineral resources. The tide of Western commerce, diverted now In that direction, hue brought 
Its unsurpassed advantage» to notice, and the place has doubled In population In six months. 
An official of theC.P.R. said at a banquet there that the C.P.R. shops and roundhouses now 
being built would be the largest on the whole C.P.R. system. Prices and particular at my office

COE. KING-STREET AMD LEADER-LANE.

•rain Karbala ffiwlet— We celSSSSSfi grass, rat
Mrà,

SJS55Ï

Beth Sleek a

g8@SISI
b^oef and impressive, Rêva Dr. Caven and

■ ». -
tSaage li 
#r Muaire,

I.lofa t

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
, XsOMTDOlff.

bo,ha .ho-. tien. Agent for Ontario—
H. M. BLACKBURN

*mmmmÆÊÊÊBgÊÊÊÊÊÊÊgBÊM
rewssssn * nmnn,

5 14 TBfldNTti.
«=____ -, ?««#>** HMs_____________

The local stock hlltrkdl thli rnotmng was

ÆfjfôS tahmeraUM

FRANK CAYLEY.sissta... e # ss eee . • « ss.es. ............. ..

R*r. Jm* shits.

■n*i »e«siierr*. v ■1
■! • maet\ LOCA!

>
Toronto Agents—

W. * B. A. BABENACH.
0FITOÉS-6 Wellington^roet West, « 

. jilgpSSne^iS » and Id

TO ALL WE WISHt... a . Tha toWl Stnte

SKrisKo'asti

quiet rod prices steady.^ With sale*

:

w£dOT^M^”eciScLfght,0^d^X)nt.«Sfr zFzzCanada Bank Note Ok. Printers and Lltho-WtaBRumm»*
mDob torn J^roaST, IMS. A Happy New Year

TORONTO SHÔfCOMPANY,
“ HEADQUARTERS "

roK

Gents’ New Buckskin Overshoes
FELT OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

* BALE ALE -1; rley etrchg. i•............MS..................). .SS........... ................................................................

*" ,l~^SstSSTaS9S 
«* •Mtrs.tirsL'W
---------  i; Rev. Thomas Smith, another bro
ther; Her. R. P. McKay, Parkdale, a soa-ui-

l&Ætfcat^Ass.i's
congrégation, ministers and friends, proceeded

sSKiSSp
denominations in this city, qnd.froin adjacent 

Rev. Lira. Caven, Reid, Gregg, McLaren.

McGregor, Robeftron, Wallace, Van Wyke, 
Montague, Patterson, Sliorey and Cameron. 
Bowmanville, where the deoeaeed labored for 
twenty-four yeanu sent as a deputation Dr.

ït^hSiiiiira'i&SïSsT
Blakely |

The cli 
after the 
in front

US
« ITÏ rflu lantiictnrera’ Life%

I7?60rort. : °Honder*Un fc Pottif PiUbbMfn»; HUIfUx. N.& 
John Elliott & Sons, Agricultural Impie-

onL

W, Tf BROWN. AGENT,

Insurance Co. and1»n S HIGHLAND SPRING BREWENYIwit! at
C(lil eh The Manufacturers' Accident___ ___ (WNiîiMimi)œprÆswia^-

People's Is * blehdr. with buyers at 106. The 
ethers are unchanged.

EUS. VtGAhti,
^gMr.L££lSa3 â4“‘"

: -éJHL-*

« SI. LAWRKNCÊ KÀRKKT. vmnv «ttiUMii. m»
:

INSURANCE 00.

IflÉiM Brewery !' âa^'ar.wKiS.^ssi
UcdmII. The H.lh.rUed C*
sr^Ksavrj'sY&ffisssf

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A.
MVICEnpàEMhEN%S - George Gooder- 

hâm, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell, Eso, Manufacturer, Guelph. 

AUDITORS-H. J. Hill. Secretary of the

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.

■ 1888. V..1S8T.
3& Lrai

to161 Adelalde-strect west.
Toronto. Ont 62

A
lI Jan.

? flour, barrels. ROBT. DATmS,
Brewer and ■GflteMf.

QUEEN BT, EAST, TORONTO.
When erd^i^nrAkand Per-

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale
and XXX Porter,

which were awarded Ctoldttêdnb 
at the Nerth. Central and Math
ts^iesanur -

itBeti Ilia

SKd^wî.e^bBii lâ:^ lit’S

Posa-basUels........ U80
ltye. bushels............. 3.700
Corn, bushels........ 9J0

H Auiongst these

ttm Bet*tee managed, debt», rent* and arrears 
collected and iirompt returns made. Proper-Euswrfe’S onooomlir! 1

ffsic

Secretary 
liahon. TIndustrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 

Edgar A. Wills, Secretsfy Beard of Trade, 
Toronto; J. 6. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Policies issued en all the approved plans. . 
•Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insor-

In the afternoim stocka though^Irm.jshowed 

Ontario heW Armor at liy. llerchanls’ offered P. BURNS & CO,mill t neneaT «eutlS^SSSSstSS \J
atOBKCttAMBMUD

Member SI the Toronto Steek *kehaege,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DK1MNTVR16S,

Etes Hamilton 135 bid. Brlilsh America i better

lag and I*iaa sold at 1031 and closed at 
‘ er shares unchanged. *■

wosl Land 100 at àOk rop." Canada Jjanded 
Credit, 50 at 122, 20 at 122i; Building and Loan, 
18 at 103. Afternoon— Northwest Land, 50, 50 at 
•it Build leg and Loan. 80 at 16Si.

lurch Wis crowded id bvëfry pafrt, àhd 
i coffin had been placed immediately 
of the ptilpit silent prayer took place 

for a lew minute*. The perfect stillness was 
broken by Principal Caven announcing four 
appropriate «tanta» from the I98rd Psalm, 
■which having beeu sung passages of Scripture 
were read from IL Cor. v. and L Cor. xv. 
Prayer by Rev. R. Wallace followed, and then 
Dr. Caven, who iras laboring under emo
tion, paid a touching tribute to the deetated. 
He read a message of sympathy from the ad-

îrjd
terms. Mr. Smith, the address Stated, had 
endeared hhnsélf te them by lus interest in 
their welfar- and fraternal services on many 
occasions They had learned to rcgnnl him

__ test; faithful and godly minister,
whose Christianity was too Christ-like to tol
erate exclusiveness, and whose sympatUi» 
were euheted In every effort to ameliorate suf
fering, suppress vine and extend God’s king-

The Doctor then spoke of the deep personal 
friendshio lie had with the deceased and 
eulogized his Christian character and work. 

y By his brethren in the ministry he wts es
teemed sod loved and they reposed the fullest 
confidence m him. His labors for the social 
and moral elevation of the people 
nest and unceasing, and his loss was deplored 
in many circles alike* in Bowmanville and

Revok. M. Milligan having offered prayer. 

Ex-Mayor Howland addressed the assembly. 
He ha4 lostmn old, true and well-tyied friend, 
one who was specially a leader aid pillar ih 
the temperance cause. Mr. Smith approached 
rearer than anyone lie had known to “Old 
Mr. Honest’’ m Pilgrim’s Progress. The de
ceased was always working for Christ and 
doing square good walk. He seemed to be-in- 
spired with “the breeze which blew from Cal
vary." He was ever to the fore in hard work, 
believing that wrong must be struck down. 
He didn’t know What “comnromiài meant. 
He sowed beside all waters. “God knows ’twas 
«own for heavenlv seed, and we slwll know 
when the harvest comes.” In conclusion tile 
ex-Msyor referred to Mr. Smith’s last sermon 
which was “fgll of grace.” and the «iwaker 
eoncluded a pathetlé speech bv reading the 
account of "Old Mr. Honest’s Going Over the 
River,” as narrated bv the immoital Bunyan, 
Me last words being “grace reign,.”

The touching hymn “Asleep in Jesns” wss 
then sung, and the crowds then slowly filed 
round the church and viewed the wreath- 
covered coffin. Meanwhile the choir sang lb 
subdued tones some shi table hymns with organ 
SgsompanimenL

i ue cortege was then reformed sad proceed
ed to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, where the 
coffin was placed in the family vault. The 
service was very brief. Did Csven and Gregg 
taking part.

with.■»«* of T~7 rteSS'resMiafa
Accidents to their workmen, under tile Work 
men’s Compensation fbr Injuries Act, 1988. 

Beitaud most liberal form of Workmen’» 
Polioies. Premium payable by 

easy instalments, which meets a long-felt want 
Agents wanted in ubrepfesented districts.

With
All XOW IMPORTING IT DiBS THE3«•sas

«fer»?
west Land 1

das»' Celebrated Scranton Coal!Important Mes!Special wire tor operating In New York Stocks
Accidentand

GRAIN Atfni pttoVISIONS ea
el{ miuuiBg ana Loan, au Ht îuaf. , u ;

■ 6>"

Abo by oars for steam pbrpoees Sunday Creek and StràlteviBs Soft Coal, Ike 
best in the market Best quality Cat and Split or kmf

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The tollewln* Is a comparative statement of 

the visible supply of grain In the United States 
nnd Canada, as prepared by the seorstary of 
the New York Stock Exchange:"“%s *m

îeler.vr.::-::::v.:: “iuiSiS 4IS:n6
THE CHIOAOO MARKET.

The following table shows tbe fluctuations of 
the Chicago market to-day:

Freeh mined.oo.; THE TtlONTOWe will dele out the balance of
Brz%5kFe,<"”TO 9,11

CHA8. BROWN & 00
HARDWOOD AND PINEh

IH biiMNs pump BEST'S* Xik’Lm Ask'd. Bid.
: Always on hsnd. All delivered to any part of the city at the Laws* Rat*mtfbt.A.1Hr no

195 m■*s* ie vi •* •, • • ve J*
1? r IMl'/.l Ml- I '». & flk

135 Him Queen West,
890 Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock.
Telephone communication between alltiffipes.

640DIRECTORS. Oor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

6 Adelntde-st Bast, Toronto.at.............................. 1S

IfaJOs^sBBa&esfcCanada Permanent.. .w..>........
Canafia Landed Credit...

Ontario Industrial........

CELEBRATED

Pres. Bk. of Toronto.
Wm. «WM»,

Vlee-Pree, IS. Odin. ant,
Robert Jaffvay, Keq , JamesMaoleaBa», 

Vlcel'i eslilent Laud O.O. 1 „
Security Co., JBinlllue Irvin» Esq.,

T. S. titurner. Ksq.. Q-CV 
* Preetd't Uvlstel amt J. ti. I 

Went of Eng. Co., ^OK 
B. Homer Dixon. Esc.. J. J. Fuy, Esq., Q-p., 

Consuldeiicra) ftr J. K. Kerr, fisq., 6.0, 
the Netherlands. Wm.p Mulook. Ksq.,

211!
m

Ting Ini 8 Co.,.... 1» Milwaukee LagerLow-°s-wm

aw ■m
hsi< :::::

■ • •• • cat. Geo. ELIAS RACERS & GO,1 i s t 76IWhses..... t 78.jn g : tiSÊ i m ...
a"

‘si Can be obtained from all flrst- 
elase grocers nnd tbe lead- 
% lag Hotel», or from

Corn............ IMPORTERS IXmi "sum SO" 5SM Soott. Ksq.. Q.O. 
Master of Titles.

were ear- a,....ai? m CHINA AND JAPAN,,.8Oats........
Pork....w...... :l:i Æ iSfJlji

Y® 7:$ ?si

K Q * BROWN

18.85
14.»iôT i inii4 nit mi

W “is-
158 • :::::

JAMES GOOD 4 CO.,I It:
Lard........... . H. e.^Bwlnnd. tog.. 

Id't Imperial Bk. 
This company IS nnthorlzed under Its charter 

to net ns Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Coimiilltse, etc.. Sic., and to receive 
nnd execute Trusts of every description. 1 hose 
various position» and antlff are assumed by 
the company either under Itofcds of /rust, mar- 
rlago or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
theappoirttment ot Conrto. The Company win 
ttleo Act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
Uio position of exécuter, aduilulttfator. trulteo,

first mortgage on real cstatd. or other securt*

ESjÉBMHeaRS
puny at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Ï3m

FANCY GOODS Pres' d
».

SOLE AGENTS. 26

â. II. MâLLO€ll «S €41, MemberTeroat* Sleek EKchaiige 228 YONGE - STREET.* O live Just received a large ship

ment CALL AND SEE US.
8 Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
•téCK» MKAl taSTATS*, B»W» AXU PEI 

TliEK BROEEIU.
Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 

Debentures on commission. General Finanoial 
and Insurance Agents.

STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or en margin. Money to loan at 8 per 
cCuLlnvestilnentB a specialty. Rents collected

I.atkR—The leading futures cfoeédi Wheat

ntage. ask foe
.HOLLAND $5 00’S

FERGUS
Krt 9 rtorn 48n. Me. 2 oats 88» U> 30*c, pork

405 YONGE-STREET,240

otbT\
CUrejfce- 1 |l

i *
B1ST0ÜAUÏI COIL & WOOD-LOUSI IBICES.NEW tOBK STOCKS.

The market Was again doll though stocks

E
To-day’s flnctnnlions of the leading stocks in 

the New York Stock Exchange we re as follows:

1
TOWOHTO. 28

iii
' bush, oats

II WBMIBiEr:•«• P-w- . j I ^88KSSY.«t.
HteMiad T.rd, C»r. EsJfnnaSeandPrtnecMstrMto.

E it
ELIAS ROGERS & CO

s.E«$£ssur‘ilSSS&0rnb,«=n'
,hm, «.«oo

AitoAETSTAIBED BLISS WORKSStocks. Open Clot- High Low- Tots!
Mes

le—

3JOX PORTERWL est.

F

sreato1 PRATTS ASTRAL0ILÜ| 800

S H. LATHAM & CO.V\tmW YORK MA

BjatosagA«
exports 15,000 bush, sales 6000 bush futures, 
64.000 bush spot, options opened èc 
to *c, later declined 4c to |c, closing

“BSSS'iSsi
000 bush futures. 136.ÜQ0 bpshsppti spotic_bet- 
ter, options shâni

i
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor

less. Illuminate» eaiiedtefiA*.
Manufacturers KiclestasUe and Domestto The Beet In the Market.

*kC 'Sj’Kiii.pM.

|SI>^
SBOrsgouA Transson..... gg 31^ 21» 2,800

lMPHOtED AND VEKFECTED

« ÈNi5INEiS^i;iVORtTÊ,,

11

$
11,400

RT

Of every description. Lead Glazing 
Cut n specialty. 19 Adlôe-street, T 

..l(kAWrlo.n..... i -

RUBBXB CUSHION

and Sand 
orouto. ear BettUag Vault» are No. 1 

Globe-lane, Toronto.
All Isttsr orders promptly attended to

£ OFFICE I NO. 6 KING-ST. BRANCH 6T8 YONGE-ST 
DOCK AND SHEDS? FOOT LOKNB-8T

Ooallty and Weight Gaaraateed.

iyfe Doe» aet Smoke or Corrode tbe
» Wick.

KtwoimnS idsd by the tnsnr vîtes Oompntaleo 
3 gal. lota 30o. per gal., or 36c. tor single gal., 

delivered any part ot tbe city.

18
m*

nnd part of the lime was unable to attend to 

Cure was recommended to ib6, and I have

88
266 WeatherstripE 6. PETE», igeat COM--, No. 2 Feb.

dull: standard "A" 68c. cut loaf and 
powdered 7|e, grasurated Tie.

JOSEPH HlllTON A CO.,
ChMiTh-st.» Toronto,

BOLE AGENTS.

:airà eires fcMLWma «
hsve

Mew Hook».
’«mss Hepburn: Fie* Church Minister, By 

Sophie F. F. Veitch. Toronto: Williamson
3c Co. .................
This is a readable and interesting bock, 

especially 1# Freibyteriane and Scotchmeb, or 
Show ot Scotch dwoeut. It unfolds the life

. of a Scottish town as centred round the Free 
Church minister. Tbe miilteter’s iife is sorely 
Hied by the gossiping tongues of the women of 
■is congregation, and gets him into all kind, 
ml scrapes, and places him under the vilest 
suspicions, while all the time his life is one of 
the purest. A love sfWir is connected with the 
story, involving a beautiful gentlewoman, an 
old ggneral, her husband, and a baronet in 
which the inlbistor plays a peculiar part. He 
warn» the lady of the danger of clandestine 
meetings with the baronet, in fact, stops her 
on the way to meet him, and finally hé assiste 
I» upsetting the elopement. He also opens 
the eyes of the husband. Just how he fills 
till, rather dangerous task must be left for tbe 
readere to ascertain. But by all means let the 
ladies active in church affairs read the book— 
«Bd govern themselves accordingly.

GAS FIXTURES.ÜÜ"! I ro. will »ave hair year Fuel8»

We R. JONES- SHIPPER AID mm 
■ Boit Bradée Inthraoitei 8 Bftominom l

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TUBE CLEANER Telephone 806. 246—cow P, PATERSON & SON,2U (Kstnblishod 1878.)
Has removed to Room 8, Bodogn Berta Inga,

36 Wellington-stroet east,
tor

Chicago, by 
IRWIN. GREEK * (XX

at ! As-JMassryseft^
lnT ohr115tocL**WB arc olfrrinr
«heap and flne goods at special 
discount this month.

a strong and iurnble. Has no wire or spiral 4 17 Klmr-et East. *Paving Company (Limited) 
3 BoU Mali Awardei.

>1

3BOND
OB

FREE

Tbls ef »««. «BEER BOBU 8 REPORT.

on pawoge—Wheat quiet and steady, born 
quiet.

fS&50c

Hh S Fitzsmons,RICE LEWIS & SON,
s: » a,-Hardware and Iron Merobants, Toronto.

« h«

be taken. Corn—-American steady, OrnishSftST ïttâPS»
new 24s 8d. old was 258 9d ; straight Minueapo- 
iistionr *23s 9d, was 23» 6d. Froitch ooüniry 
mark Vis quiet; English farmere’ deliveries 
61,699qr».. uwrnige pride 30s lid,#*» 61a 3d. 
Paris quiet. Liverpool—'Wheat quiet aud 
steady, eortt ffrnier. livid higher.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

_ jr— CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO

Sidewalks, Stables, Basement»
$5iai!Sfs!AJ:lfr,"‘"‘

*4 «HUIOH-8TRIIT.
TOHtOKrtfO.

S. D. NASMITH. President.
....AMSm NICHOLS. Wan

WALL-6'i:i:nur oosaip.
Robt Coohran received itro following de-

mixed, nnd thqB who had covered their out 
standing shorts on Saturday wet* inclined-to

VES-
lu the oily. I

» 246
DEBT CLASH100 King-Street West. Toronto

1bits, r R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.look for further rally i« the market, arguing 
that bulls could not afford lo uet stocka slide

any material rally, but thought that something 
of an imiiroVemoHt would h».ve„ to b<* m»da if 
for no otner reason than that It would be doirtr- 
nble to have better basis to sell from. Tlie boar 
party has not changed its position, nnd is talk-

spring, Mr. Cummock suys, stocks have got tossMi: .swk
warrant it. Commission people are complain
ing of uiter lack of outside customers. In fact, 
men in order to miike expenses are inviting and 
looking for two dollars. ______________ _____

A /y AMS

OILSh . ADVANCES ON SECURITIES.
'Liveréodl iwporte to-d«y ; Wheal dnli. 

poor demand, hold ere offer freely; corn IIimu, 
fair demand. Prices; Spring wheal 6s 7d u> 
6#8d. red winter (fo 7d u> Gs Vd, No. I CaJ. &iR 8

bT/l r
TO LET FURNjTURE !

JAS. S. SA'^0
ASPHALT PAYIS6 BL0ÜKSI

The cheapest nnd best material for paving 
Street», Sidewalks, (.ferriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Those blocks are proof against moisture, 
fosrt, bekt or boMs. -Cheaper aud more durable 
limn granite.

For particulars apply to
TME TOBONTO

IHTCHELLIHLLERaKRES

F
OSWEGO BÀItLBT MAHKTT.
reports «wrky higher to-day it the
prices: No. 2 ex. Can. 91o, No. 1 Cun.

&
SOW bushels Can. by sample 93c. Shipments, 
6009 bush.

Ah Apology.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last week, and lo those who 
had bad to leave our stores without getting 
served we would any that ,we have pul 
extra stuff of counter hands and can 
them that a repetition of last week's crush 
»ol occur again, and that they will be serv 
With despatch. The finest groceries, t 
choicest wines the market can afford. T- P. 
HratiliA Co„ 161 and 196 glng-st, east. 846

eibssn •* She Top.
-Gibson Is on the lop sad tatted, «laying there, the

Oswego
following The Stand No. 18 King-street 

Best, lately occupied by The 
Werid as S business office. 
One of the best locations 
Toronto. Immediate 
sion.

orne»)
DUNDAS STREET, BROCKTON.

coroplai: 
ladach 
1 • P I » 
e Biqod. 
mat ism, 

Troubles,
le Weak
.a-d Gen-

4 i WiU offer for tkson an 
assure 

will V inSTOREY’S GLOVES NEXT 30 DAYS,V TO THE FRONT AGAINPaîntefl Clotli Winflow ShadesLend tbe Van. âSPBâLÏ BLOK P1ÏIÏB 1’fB CO.,.

stock e««he whole of Ms67 AÜBLAIDESTRKRT BAST. 
"T'HOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREQVR, 

Managing: Director. 246 Superintendent.

FPr Store Fronts, Warobpuses end Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

roaoufaeturerH. FURNITURE l
Ate largereduotioe from regular prices, 

for cash oaly. 146

Also b bMlIdiiig In the rear, two 
•tories, 60 x 18, well lightc4l. unit- 
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-etreeL Im
mediate veueeusteu. Apply nt

BRING YeUB ORDERS EARLYL FINEN MACFAKLANE, McKIW LAY & CO.
Stand 32 »T. A1.HAN3ST1UCET. 

^rj^gp^ngrpjjqrsus^^ wqrks f21Q ^

Iffird times qan’t kill him. The reputation Oiat Gibson

s®«K8issessj^■nanuswieeiMGs«BuaSMWeet. __________ 246

TOXX II Hi,J ATI VS.
>»o:

335 Yongwetreet.
Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods, 

PrioeepjghL ’ 846

7^2
The "Wiriâ" Sï8 Writer,, „-r. K U HIME & OO.I

DIXON’S,
- ''â=i.i ---w.

; !___:v
A Fit el Lnughlng.

—Any one who has taken to Professor Resmotds* 
lesmerie pertormooces at Shaftesbury Hall this week 
111 no doubt have

624 « f King St. Enut,

AKLANDSRÜSSILLB n m IA8K8T
w. BLwwiHEYaeeN. Act4»i»,ont

“■ore sides” with laughing. The 
essor Is the leading meemertat in America, and 
well repay any one a visit to the performance at 
teslmry flail both for Instruction and amusement, 
noted Profeasor Intends having a doton cabined 

Ot R. Lane's noted studio, 147^'orige-SL 86k

*<ated Next Ie Cer. Yoege and Shuler, for TO LET.EFf
oe

xIsthe cheapest placa^ln the Donilntoa^tor any

4 piece Teilet Net» • • $ 75
44 “ Ten Sets - - - 2.00 
44 “ Chinn Tea Set» - 3.TS 
6 Medium Lamp Chimney» 25 
4 Large
Hotel, restaurant and boardiug house goads 

at lowest prices. Good» delivered.

lawONIONS.APRLES. JERSEY CUBA*EVROPBAX AND MISCKI.LANBOVA '
In London toolay Amerlcuu securities were a

6*The Bank of England rate remains at 3 per

cent.
Tbs Montreal stock market • O-day i 

Montreal 2I8Î to 24M, Comtnerce 1111 
Merehunt»’ 123 to l«i. Northwest Lan 
67. Richelieu 391 to 391, C.P.R. 61 to 62.

London fliiancial quotations to-day were: 
12.30 noon—Copsols. 1»J4 . niouey mit
102 7-16 for account; C.P.R..'-»3|; Erie 281,

SSaSale
Puciflc, 634; a P.R. 63.

Foreign Exchange Is quoted by CtoeWititl & 
uchan to-day as follows: ____________

. OKKOti.

jdSiSS.* fp^Aïa
Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed

Send these eeet stamp ter oatotogue.

Art naelett.

CHEEaaent Of art%iantela and over-manteis In Canada. They 
age of all deacr1ption»--mahogany. ebony, walnut, 
•berry and other wuoda. Parties building or re-decor- 
atlng should see these mantels. They are low-priced,
or istlc, and oftataat foreign designs, in fect they taka
the lead. . _ ^_______ ~

«torde» * lulwerth'. Table bellcaclea.
Over 100 domeetic and foreign traita and 

vegetables transmuted late table delicacies. 
With those goods in the heuselt Is always sum
mer. Mara & Co., Family Urocers and Wine 
Mertthhhte, 180 Queeu-st. west. Téléphoné 713.

TEA. : (BY THE PARREL) 26 A. W. HOLMANns a*
Percies ot was dull, 

to 1124. 
d 61 to

SALTWATER FISH,
FOREIGN FRUITS,

«5GRATEFUL—COMFORTING 131 Yonge36 HACKS, COUPES, ETC. Telephone 3336.

m CEltKABP. STREET EAST.
The FIRST FIAT ei The 

Werkl Bedlâing In ene or two 
rooms. Dee is 16x80, the other 
80x50. Will be fitted 
tenants.

if
346EPPS’S COCOA.346

'l 246

RUSSILVS IN THE MARKET& ----18HARRY WEBB,s te gait
. VOXJJXTCar BREAKFAST. BRIÏT0IT-Dressaater's Magic Scale.ito. êBililli

cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may bv gradually bnftt up tmtil etrene enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. HmidrctB of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever

44Î YONGE-STREET.
Axe always adding novelties lo lee Cream 

shapes and flavors.
ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

THE LEADING

ndevtafcer and Embaimer.
246 Apply n t THE BUTCHERS,—Differences of opinion regarding the popu-

She leelimouy I» positive and concurrent that 
the article relieves physical pain, cures lumo- 
■ess. checks a cough, la ah excellent remedy 
tor pales and rheumatic complaints, and it bus 
eo nauseating or other unpleasant sliest when 
taken Interim 111._____________________ *

ITo man or woman can read 7%e World with
out having the mind etrengthened and the 
View enlarged. Get it tent to your addreufor 
0 month for twenty/ve oente.

W.lRLP OFFICE-T4IMK STSTKM if CVTTIKU.
1* NEW TOTS.

TUTTI FRUTTI

wMs&aca~“d WIRE DRESS STANDS M, U awl 1» SI.

SÎMÈS'to -

Spedal attsotioo given te privets to milles.stumtona”*"10 HOte',’ RntaunaU I- 1 

TELEPHONE 19L 146 ft

m

2kiIv

DAWES & 00», ■ew Y«ti FRUIT ICES—With 
made from JSPLENDID FARMBetween Bam». orDmpinjr. etc., folding and adjust*!*!" to any 

mcusuruM. Lirge aesortmout of drus» ira 
pivvera aud corset».

Counter.TORONTO. Brewers und Halts toe*. 
IACMINK. - -

Bid. Asked. BEST INGREDIENTS01300 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance fine hard
wood bush, coavonient to railway elation and 
good town .Only gôôUO if sold aubu. Tomw easy

b1mUA* m*T. O Arcade, Terenle

A ttBM5S£fiÛS235u!r:mmL 111 ^

Jinx errs d ce..
• r.»& ÉM THAT

I
2ft

W/ 176 Klag^trset <we«t. ^(Moopd^ doueMONET CAN BUY Hiessisisk men, Isis, IOral* and I’rod ace.
The grain anil produce markets today, bothN ■i
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THE PETLEY& PETLEY CVi

A' *
:•* rmla reached In <D hours from Now York by the 

elegant steamer» of the, Quebec Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. The situation of 
these islands south of the Quit Stream 
renders

■ ■»-«.OS1 THE

ijrâc ».

only |30.Uft-adjoliv

Tee per cent Discount Still-Bat leas then Two Weeks meCITY OF TORONTOms
5

SEASONABLE CLOTHING I
sSÎJ
ï.tei, ■ : rï„'

IVANS. w-W let, soiling for tip.»______________________
s'ssburse dffiSSnS

streets, for sale on easy terms. C. R.S. Din-
NICE, aft St. Qcorgo-siruot.__________________
Ti RICKVKNKERKU houses on A ugusta and 

Donlson-itvenue near Dimlsonaquure for 
iSlo ritesn. a It. S. 1>innick.542Sl. George-»!,. 
/•XXIC OF TIIOSK beautifully llnished bvjok 
U houses, modern Improvements, west Mo 
or Brtinswlck-aventie, for sale. C. R. S. DIN-
kick, aft 3t. Qeonts-st. ________________!2L-
« r AKK‘8 LAND LIST1 contains desorlp 

I j lions nail prices of stouk. groin, dairy 
end fruit farms Inthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of oily property for sale : see 
other 1st*. Money advanced on Rout Esiate at lowest rates. K. Lakk & Co., KMnlcwndI 
Flnaneinl Agonis, III Ivlngstreetessç.

FROST—
Monday and

G. L VAHWORMER,i and the porous corol formation prevents Ma 
larla. The Quebec 8.8. Co. also despatch high
est class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Tnnidad, and the prlnolual West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about |5 per day. For nil particu
lars apply to A. AltKRN. Secretary. Quebec, 
Canada/ or to BAKi-OW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec 8.S. Co., 7Î Yonge-atroet, To
ronto. ed

»! New (LIMITED). TORONTO.
In two parcels, a. follows;

LOT t.
Cottons. Prints. Linens, Flannels, etc. $ 3,151 77 
Dross Goods. Silks, Velvets, Velvet- B4fR œ
Mantïï%ioihÀ’Hosiery. Glové»; Lacés 7.22Ï 50 
Mantles. Shawls, etc.......................... X 2. <12 62

I’m g

Furniture and Fittings.......................... . 1.381 10
TsaSI'il

ay matinee and

Cii Of VanWormer's Mammoth Weekly Paw 
ment Houses. FINE OVERCOAT WEATHER -In all kinds 

of winter weather our Overcoats 
able. You have your choice s 

FIRST, THE MAP OVEItCOAT-So largely 
advertised: so well known; so deservedly 
popular* Warm and well-made, stylish and 

cheap; no. not cheap, we don’t like the word.- 
They are firstelass, good as custom, coats 
sold at a low* ready-made price—$7.50 to 
$13 50. and ten per cent, off for cash.

THEN THE MELTONANDP1LOT OVERCOATS— 
Made with all the care that the Nap Coats receive. 
The Map Coats have corded edge»! these coats have 
stitched Or bound edges, both have quilted linings 
and velvet collars; $6 to SI* and the discount off.

MBITS TWEED SEITS-Material, style and 

make-np far In advance of "r|<UfnarLfeil^71

Allwool Canadian Tweed Suit for $0 a“duP" 
wards. An All-wool Colored Worsted Suit for 
$9 net. Ten per cent, off the others.

SCOTCH TWEED MJITS-Superlor In every
WbV»¥I’NORFOLK VelTED SCIT®S^Llke all our 
clothing, made not only to sell but to wear nau 
satisfy the wearers -and tlielr parents. A suit of 
best Canadian tweed with belt, S* to $6. InBIto 
Serge $1 to $5. In gennlae Scotch Tweed ST to #10,

Boi&BLANKETCOATS-ffS to^'ess discount. 
Far Caps for Men & Boys-Sl to #5.40 lees diseoaiU

tONTO OPERA HOUSE.

Id 30.30. Wand 75ota

Veek Jnn.23. Matinees every Tues
day. Wednesday and Saturday.

MISS BELLA MOORE

In the Amerloan comedy drama

“A MOUNTAIN PINK.”

483 and 485 Queeii-st. W. are season-
4

AND

538 longe st., y?

ANCHOR LINEHut paid epeolal attention to the want» of the 
working oiaes, and hit* In stock the finest us- 
snrtmeut of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites. Bedroom Set», Healing Stove», 
Range», lubie». Extension, Full-leaf and Kit oh- 
on, Lounger. Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chain, Oil Cloths and Lonlleuin» nud ever* 
article necessary to comfortably famish your 
homes, which ne le soiling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the roachof all.
^N.a—A special reduction in the price «I

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition in store wiadow.

Telephone Noe. 1385.3311 and 3333.

mam
<.,W.-e

.8
LOT 1

Clothe, Tweed*arid Trimmings... 
Gents’ Furnishings............................

is REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL

. « 1,883 S3 
. 1,331 13
.. 6,750 113

1.178 75

i 8
rinHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
I norut ion. 3i Toronto-stroet. have choice 

lota of land In all parts of the city for «ale.

reserved In »d-
■eek—“Liohtb o’ London.’

sr-—
.QhnrchettheRe-

812,143 gl
Terms of sale; One-fourth cash, balance 3,4 k3i-mtHEEFBstlo Ftank-avenue. _ ^*1

aox
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any uiiormatiou apply to

and 6 months, with 7 per cent, interest, secured
to tits trustee's satisfaction; 10 per cent, deposit 
roenlred at time of sale.

Stocks and Inventories may be seen on appll- 
to Mr. Mackltn, In charge at stores op- 
St. Lawrence Market. King-street.

Estate of Edward M’Keowx
ttt YONGB STRBBT.

In one lot, as follows:
Silks. Velvets, etc........................................ 12,308 77
Dre» Goods.......................................................... 3.696 17
Mantle*. Cloths, Jerseys, etc........................  3,119 38
Staple Dry Goode...............................................  3,339 15
Gloves and Hosiery.......................j............. 7,1M 16
Gents' Furnishings............................................ 91 50
Ribbons sod Laces............................................ 1.382 86
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs and Cor-

* V
0. Mm
•Mitn7 
£. S.< 
An Ui

; 21 TRB ST—North and South 
locality, rapidly inoroaslng la R. WALKER & SONS, 33,35,37 King-rt. last nM 18 Coltene-at.

Equitable Life Assurance Society
JANUARY 1, 1888.

MB. MURDOCH & DO.cation—-
EVENING. JAN. 38. W.

▲Une)il

C. Biff 
Kenm 
Peter,

4 d >OLLKti K-STRKET—N or t b side—Block of V< buildings near Spadlna-avenae. 158 feet 
frontage, also lots on southwest elds of Clinton-

YATEIJJNGTON STREET WEST—138x2861 
W through to Piper-street, fine location

for warehouse or mannfaotory.________________
1>LOOK-STREET—Several very oholoe pro 
K vert les. easy of access, and ranging from 

81Ô to 825 per foot.
RACE-STREET - Between Arthur and 

\JT College streets, lots 50 feot frontage.

n
Agents, 60 Yenge-street.sec. SEAL

Mantles !
it • •

KC
by MISS MAGGIE LESTER. Th<

CUNARD LINE iarly
at by Mrs. Cheeeman, 8o- 

Basso; Mr. Fairelough,
$IIHIWBSK f daily

good
Cent

HAS NO EQUAL FOR ........ $84.000.066
........ 67,006.000ASSETS................. ................ ..........

Liabilities (4p. c. valuation......
SURPLUS................... .......................

upon
TORE BY REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D. 

jajwcrr: “A Big Tree and a Big City." 

BSDAY EVENING, JAN. M. 18881 

Clark» will preside- Tickets 25c. each.

ATTLB OF SEDA

oar. Front and York streets.

And an FURS at 
Clearing Prices.

Goat, Wolf, Bear 
and Otter

Safety, Comfort or Speed. of tinSïïSïïtïï-dFttih,»:::::;:::;:;::::: i:l 1setsI)EATlllCK-STRKET—From Arthur to Col-
J > lego street, lots 50 feet, frontage,__________
O ULLY-STUEET—East Side—Lots 50 tout
Bt JKiMaiwk-.
rriHE TORONTO Land imd Investment Cor- 
I porn lion, 31 Toron to-street. Thomas 

McCracken, Manager. 824

c I*»i17,000,000 day
For tickets, plans and all Information apply ary’» 

bv Li 
Willi 
dater
was n

821,416 77
Terms of sale: One-fourth cash, balance In 

8, 4 and 6 months, 7 per cent. Interest, secured. 
Stock and inventory may be seen at the store. 

SUCKLING, CASSIDY 36 CO..
Trade Auctioneers.

EEte:=EEEgBE
New Assnrauee for 1887................. V.......... 138,000.00»
Assurance in force ............................ . 480,000,000

HUGH C. DENNIS. Man. for Ontario. 2 York Chambers, Toronto. 
B. H. BENNETT, Cashier.

toGrand Pacific Hotel, A. F. WEBSTER, ROBES !/
COR. KING AND JOHN 8T„

I» now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Spécial Terms to Commercial Trove era, 

Telephone 1$88.

C. L. VAN WORM UR. Prop.

BttAL Kg'rA TE.
Cornor^ictor-Rvs. 

1/ and Bolton-ave.—S28 per foot; seven raln- 
utes' walk from street cai-s. Smiibystreet. $18 
oer foot, reasonable terms. Macdonald Sc 
Co., 8 Tomneranoe-street. <___________________

56 YÔNGE-ST.Jan. 20th, 1888. Lowest prices in the trade thez Open dally from 10 a.m. to 10 
.m. Not a moving Panorama 

Mt an actual Battlefield. 
Admission 50c. children too.

Mr.

— — GEABD'8 REPOSITORY. 246

WHITE STAR LIKE. „: f exami
“ CasiuiG. N. BASTEDO & GO.,ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool every Wedneedey.
These eleamera, although collectively the 

FASTEST FLEET crossing the Atlantic, make 
no attempt nt competitive paaaagee, comfort 
and safety being paramount 10 all other eon- 
sidérations. They are fitted through wltli elec
tric light, and Ihelr reputation for table, vepti- 
' itloa and discipline isof the very highest order.

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 25 Yongo-st., Toronto

theTO l.KT.

I 9 every oonvonicitce : furnace, stable and 
ooeeh, etc.: large lot, ceutrol location. FRANK 
Cayley. Kiug-etroet, LuudoHano.____________

I eh«• me, '—private money—large »4 YONGE-STKEET, (end 
Mr. 

i| the 1 
I city.

a f Vi

Killia co..T ■ DWELLINGS TO KENT on Earl, Gerrord,

Frank Oatle^p real «stale broker,Kmg-eu eet. 
Lcadcr-lunc.

m P. CURRANMUS 1C M

ASSOCAUCTION SALE TO-DAY.

36 Good Work Horses and Drivers, Cutters, 
H.irnce*. BlanketaWnlentllnhnox^_j__^_

r >* g inthe
rooms, bath 
> Slierbourne

Tjl A RL-STREKT-No. 24-ten 
Hi room, gus, eie.: convenient to 
Street care. Frank Cayley, King-street, 
Loader-bine.__________ ________________________
rV°ROOM, with use of parlor, at 159 King-

EW MUSIC 1 r v, ev<

EDWIN ASHDOWN
Will forward, poet free, catalogues of bis publi

cations for voice. Piano, Vltiin,-miolonceUo, 
Harp, Guitar, Concertina. Cornet, Clarionet 
Finie. Orchestra, etc., eta, or a com ploie list of 
his publications (upwords of 26,000) bound In 
cloth, upon receipt of 30 cents to cover cost of 
binding and postsire.Specially low terms to the Profession, Schools 
and Convents. 624

80 YONGE-STKEET. TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm, Elliot, Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

to
OllCE TO CBEDlTOe».^NT. LEG. ACT. 44 VICTORIA, CH. 28.

Royal Mail Btaamshlps. Liverpool Beryiee

SAIL1NO DATES:
FROM BALTIMORE.

GITAN A, Walt*. and
street» west60c. genlven that James Davids_ _ _ „ hereby gl%

Lea of the City of Toronto. Grocer, has as
signed his estate to mo under tbo above Act for 
he benefit of all bis creditors, and the credit
ors are notified to meet at my office, 42 King- 
s1 reel cast, on Wednesday, the 25th day of 
January next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
for tbe appointment of inspectors and giving 
of directions for tho disposal of the estate.

WM, BADENAUH. Accountant 
J. BALDWIN HANDS, Solicitor.

Toronto. Jan. 17tb, 1888. *

Notice is.___________ riVAWCTAU________________
A '^AÎtâlTTMÎÎtfKrP^or^pd^a^^

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylby, real estate and financial 
agent. 65 King-street otist, cor. Lcader-lano, 
ïin land (ground rents) 
i. wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. Hope. 15
Adelaide-streel east. Telephone 1218._________
■ AftGK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I a suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis- 

tod^WM. A. Lbb&Son. Ageula Western 
and Marino Assurance Company, 10 Ado*

FROM HALIFAX.
Oregon .... .Tuesday, Jan. 31. Stiturd^y, Feb. 4 
Vancouver. .Tuesday, Feb.14. Saturday, Feb. 18 
Sarnia............Tuesday, Feb.28. Saturday. Mob. 3

DRESSE. Waits. »
sldtenfel) 60&

TALO BILL, Polka
iy 0*1 ere).

yed at the Government Hon— 
and other Ball*.

aadian Haste Publishers’ 
Association,

, Toronto, and all Music Dealers.

quari
whoCity Agent.

• Man. Director.
R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald -f to be|

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Baltimore tq 
Liverpool. 860. *65 and 875: from Halifax to

BUOaAN? 24 KLe-si. eut. °

Then& I

is
& [’- was26 248

BE Furs SAMSON, KENNEDY SCO.
niisorted stock, which we ere determined to J
clear out. If low prices will do it.

O TT B XK
Manufacturer, 92 YONGE-STREET. 25

3623Al ZAatari# isd gaebce Railway Co.

OFFICE OF THE SECRyTAKY.

Montreal, Nov. 29th, 1887. 
Application will be made fo the Parliament 

of Canada at Its ne*t session, on behalf of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, for an 
act to confirm and establish, and if expedient to 
alter the location of Its line along the Esplan
ade in the City of Toronto and for other pur- 
------- . By Order of tho Board.

ed CHARLES DRINKWaTER, Secretary.

con u 
Fire a:
lalde-etruct east.______________________
H/ÏÔNKY TO LOAN on mortgage. 
It! favorable. Apply Holmks £ G 
1U King-st. west._____________________

Parties going to New York or taking passage 
by any sieamsIUp company will save time 
and money by taking tho Erie, — they will land 
you close to all steamship companies wharves, 
nndat the foot of Chamber-st. and 23rd-SL Rate 
reduced to 81L10. Pullmans can be secured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don’t forget to have yoer tickets 
read via the Erie Ry. 246

X
lost on romro.Chi

Terms
BIGOBY’ AsÈ JO laide. CImrch or Yonge. Fell out of rig 

while driving Wednesday evening. Reward 
nt. 15 Elizahoth-street, _____________y

vw4 TO BK WJCLP.............Æ
10SONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
iVX Buck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
corner Leader-lane.___________________________
AIONKY TO LOAN—On Improved city 
1?1 properly In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bauk Chamber*. 2 Toronto-
street.______________________
jR,* ONEY—64 and 6-Largo or small amounts. 
! v I Loans of nil descriptions inode and nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discotmted. Edward J. Barton, 10* 
A délaide-sL east.

Traveler»* AasdiHsi sf for
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OFriCTKHT-AKr.

ï^kNT Âiltô"" V ET E ItlNf AUŸ CftOTÊSIt' 
• t Horso In (Innary. Toniporence sti-oet. 
principal assistant» In attendance day or 
night.

The members are respect folly requested to

THE FUNERAL OF 
JOHN WALKER

(A director of the Association), from the resi
dence, 224 Bathn rst-street.

FLORIDA 9

LARGE SHIPMENTS OB’ATOBW TUB LATE
' 1

ri r i SPRING GOODS
JtRVTAL CARDS.

cTïkoîtek, IB INSUBABGS GUHPÂ1IIS , Owing to tho large number^ofpeople^oing to
tW0ofa:mr popular excursions every week in
stead of one per month. Our

m a
DENTAL SURGEON, BANKERS, ETC.f ONKY TO IjOA N on mo 

lfJL meutfl. life policies and 
Jamim C. McUe«, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____________ _____ ‘

rtgages, endow- 
other securities.WEDNESDAY. 25rn INST., at 3 P.M. 

JAMES BARGANT. Secretary. EXCURSION PARTIEShas removed to hi» new office and realdenoe, Bnilditigs about to be erected 
on Southeast Corner Seett and 
Colborue-streete will be built to 
suit intending 

Apply

IN TUB VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. j\

oxr

TI PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
Jt A. G. StrathY, real estate aud invest 
meut broker, 15 Vietoriu-dlrceL 
"|> H. a BROWNE 5c UO.. Roal Estate. 
It;* Insurance. Financial and General 

Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room v 3, Elgin Block. 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
No. 1416.____________________________ __________

AAA TO LOAN on mortgage 
5pt>W|VVV large or small sums; inter 
est- low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Look Company, 72 Church- 
street. 'I’oronto. __________________________ __

v Api»gr«k4 Will leave Toronto even Monday and Thurs
day at noon. An experienced guide will go 
with-each one of these popular cheap tripe.

For full particulars call ee or send S-cant 
stamp for reply to 246

Frank Adams & Co.,
Managers of Florida Excursion parties,

$4 Adelaidc-strcet EaiL Toronto

ttOS SF CHESTML

A MEETING

the friends, supporters and promoters of the 
leroo for the Incorporation of Chester will 
held in the Danforth Hall, Danforth-avenue.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, THE 2fira DAY 
OF JANUARY, 1888.

or the purpose of organising and otherwise 
irthering the cause of separate incorporation.

No. 14 CARLTOy-STRfcBT,

four door east of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
the C&rlton-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. 
/^iHAa P. LKNNOX, Dentist,
Vy B* Arcade. Yongiwtroer. 
terial used in all operaLons; oilll equal to any 
In Uio Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 33. 021
| . W. ELLIOT. Dontist, 43 and 45 King west; 

tl • New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, uo | mi rate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mot» U».'
rglKÉTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
1 * tern) absolutely without pain, by 

skilled operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 264 Yonge-strout,
Jamks C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.
Y A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa- 
tl e dina-Hvenue, late Church-street; pr 
vatiou of natural teeth a specialty; all t 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalised air 
for painless extraction.

L B.vleuaote. LOT ESh.OF FINE MANUFACTURED 44 scon & 19 COLBORNE-STS., TORON ro60x88. tors

FURS
is still being con tin ued.at a great reduction in 
prices. Ijouies* Fur Wraps and garments of 
every description. Gentlemen’s Fur Cpats,

O^IPORN IA I Sti0eunUetfc BuaUo'boer “4 muek

* 2.J. E. THOMPSON. 
Wlnton Chambers.

SatiesRooms A and 
Tlie host mar 85 Old Chance. London, Endnnil. antnoi

large

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KINti-STltKIiT CAST. *

TO

NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS
And Journalists. m26 [>

r order of the Citizens’ Committee on Incor
poration.

TLT.IAM g. BEE,
\ Secretary. J.&J.LUGSDINEXCURSION TICKETS23\ Archi 

Mliqi 
and d

LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
mortgage security at lowest rales; no 

unnecessary delay in closing loans ; builders’ 
loans negotiated ; mortgage* and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

A6. WEBSTER,
Chairman. VIA THEmost 

out a 
prices lower 
near Alice.

A thorough Advertisement Canvasser of 
many years' experience is open for engagement 
to travel or for city work.

Manufacturing aud other industries descrip
tively written up. Correspondence supplied. 
Only want to hear from principles.

“ENTERPRISE,"
World Office, Toronto.

■ftfritnmEBt,GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 1 Al101 Yonge-street, Toronto.'iversity of Toronto. WANTED GOODS.,1 The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

step over privileges-
For maps, time tables and all Inf 

apply at the
City Ticket Offices.Corner of King 

and Yonge streets and 80 
York-street.

136 -saidE. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent. ) 
________72 King-at. K. Toronto.

I d!

JOHN CATTO & CO.
eser-
work26

I ft*
v annual examination of the Faculty of 

>e (other than for Matriculation) will 
lee on Saturday, Anril 34th. 

dmual examinations in Law will eom- 
on Monday. April 30th. 
annual examination in Arte and Civil 

eering and Matriculation in Law will 
.mence on Saturday, May 5th. 

i’he annual commencement tor conferring 
egress, etc., will be held on Tuesday, June

of the month in as*rortiSSM^tir»^

✓ : NEW LACES OPENED THIS WEEK.
Flouncing, Piece and Trimming, best patterns and value ever shown In the oily.

EveulMg Silks. Black and Colors, from 50c.
All commendable guaranteed makes in latest weavings. <

Nets, Silk Crepes, Cashmeres, Veilings, Etc.,
Latest Kvdnlng Shades, choicest goods of the season. LADIES’ TAILORING GUARAN

TEED BEYOND APPROACH IN THE CITY: . .
Sneotatefforts lust now In Evening and Dinner Gowns, At Home, Street and Carriage Coe- 

tomesTand our exclusive Tailor-made Garments. Latest Innovations in Tobogganing Suits.
NOLAN & HICK HON.

tKOAh CA It OX.
A LFltED JONES. Barrister, Solicitor. 
/V Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, 
Toronto. 246

Announce the following epeolal lines at
nd

TORONTO

Steam Laundry
REDUCED PRICES of

\ D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
e Society and private funds for invest

ment. libwest rates. Star life offices, 32 Web 
liiigt.on-st.roet oast, 'i’oronto. 246
| >IGKLOW & MORSON—Barristers,Notaries 

Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
ronlo-strect, Toronto, Ont»_____________________
/'1ASVVELL& MILLS, Barristers, Solicitera. 
Vv Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. flO 
King-street oast. Toronto.

Thomas Caswell. 
i -lANNlS’F' 5t CANNÏW.1Üarrisiera bollia- 
\j tore. eta. 30 Torouto-street, Toronta J. 
Foster Cannikk, Hknht T. Canniek.

e<l

P. J. SLATTER, rere
Linen Damask- Table Cloths* 

Napkins, Doylies, and Towels* 
Nottingham Lace Curtain», Flan 
ncls,. Counterpanes, Blankets. 
Slice times, Pillow caning*. Cotton 
Long Cloths and Embroideries. 
Silk* Shawls and Woollen Dress 
Goods.
BARGAINS IN EYBY DEPARTMENT

Host teeth on rubber, 88.00. Vitalized air for 
oulnleea extraction. Tclfpk.De 1476.: CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.246

dates for Degrees higher than that of 
ir in any faculty must give notice (no
te a printed form furnished on applies* 

fore May 6th.
ry Junior Matriculation Examina- 

e and Arts will commence an

0.1. Riggs, cor. King and Tonga The Mercoloniil Railway
OF CANADA

i
ithe ml

106 YORK-8T.
(NEAR KINO.)

Onr steam mangle works like a 
charm. Parties wishing the home 
linen kept a good color and nice
ly done should try

J. A. Mills.'3rd.
Phe Senief Matriculation in Arts and the Snp- 
menlal Examinations in all the faculties will 
annonce un Saturday, September 15th. 
Candidates for any exanination are required 
give notice to the Registrar (according to a 
iu which will be furnished on application) 
least three weeks be love the commencement 
the examination for which they intend to 
osent themselves. Candidates for Junior 
itriculation must send in such notices before 
iday, June 1st

The Keyal Mall

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYPASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE Xd THAULKS KHEItTON MoDONAU), Haw 
rialer, solicitor, conveyanc»r, etc., Equity 

Cnainbers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
BETWEEN re.94 OP_____ 'AOTOBII

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
246OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIOJC. pursun

•fianceCANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
A nd Direct Rqefe between the West, and al 

Point* on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Caps Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains.

Passenger* for Great Britffiu or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. ...

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glnsgo 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can l>e had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOOD IK. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, US Rowin House Block, York-street, 
TorouUk

tree is.
I | A. O’SULLIVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
IF* Notary, etc.. 20 Toron to-etreet. Toronto. progressive »»4 Painless Dentistry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. FRED.
Dentist, corner King and Bay,
Bank, Toronto. Telephone 722.

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
Gold Plate Work.

IMPROVE YOUR TIME
EVENINGCLASSES

tokowto, ’ o

1
.IDWARD M15KK-Barrister. Solicitor, eta, 

65 King-street east, Toronto. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRYH. H. LANGTON. 

University of Toronto, Jan. 24th,

rRRSO'f Ah.
EaWTKAVI^G fSTKÎmœThïï hand- 

k some rosewood Mason & Risch upright
■r sals cheap. 433 Manning-avenue. *13 

RKKT GARDENERS—I offer on 
it. uy farm on the flats of the Black 
lust north Of West Toronto Junction, 
dng the west, half of lot 38, and part of 

west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
. Township of York, one hundred and 

thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto, I 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who 
has necessary-capital to work so large a place, 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will sub-divide 
it to suit tenants. Thomas Henry In ce. 17 

I Adelaido-stoset easfc
*jr>ERBONAL—D » you want bargain* in fur- 
JL nituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card to 
'WiLLffi & Richardson. 160 Queen west. ed 

NTKAL^BAN'K.—Deposit* bougbL Box

TtUJJ.KRTON, COOK & MILLER, Barrie- 
1 tore, etc. Money to lend, 18 King-street Howie's Detective Agency,

88 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

irai
SMITH, 

over Molson’e Q. P. SHARPE,F GEORGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, solic- 
\H itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. 
Money to loau._________ _______________________

Every Tuesday and Friday even
ings during Winter Months.

Subjecte: Bookkeeping, Arithmetic. Penman
ship, Elocution. Shorthand, and Typewriting. 

WRITS W CALL FOR P ARTICULA RS. 
Canadian Bdslnese Unlrerally, Publie Library 

Building, corner Church and Adelaide streets. 
Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUQH, CHAS. H. BROOKS 

President.

Comfortable furnished residence for the Ses
sion; 12 rooms, heated with steam, hot and 
cold water, modern eonrenieuooa. Apply to 
P. E. B„ 390 Paly-avenue, Ottawa. ___________

of

•ate of
proprietor: 6. T/j ROTE 5c FUNT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

V * Conveyitncera, etc. Building nud lxntn 
Chnitibura, 15 Torouto-streeL G. VV. Usent 
A. J-Vlint.

TELEPHONE 1309. 
Established I860.________

tho
BOTKM A'O UKSTAVUABT»

11 ONTRKAI, HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west. 
If.I near corner York; fi per day. Rich
ard N. Noland, Proprietor. 024

264 larg

‘VALENTINES’ IF YOU WANT TO BUY
wo

Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate, Spectacle» end 
anything in the Jewelry line, give

COWLAND, TUB JEWELER,
A oall, and you will find a fine assortment and • .

MW PRIORS.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing a Specialty. ,
CteWLAND, JEWELER,

1914 KING-STREET BAST.

n ol
w to

YTUUU MAGMA HON, Q.G, Barrister, euv
JL 1 16 King-atreet west,___________ 135
Ti/loPHKRSON SC ROBINETTE, 1 
iTA Solicitors, etc.. Union Block,
■troet. >a _______________
'f M. QUINN, Solicitor, otc.-Offices 31 
4P » Adelaide-street east, Room 6, lately oc
cupied by C. L. Mahon y.

ÏNGSFORD, EVANS & BOULTO^, BAR- 
UI8TKR8, Solicitor*, etc. Money to lend. 

10 Manning Aixudn. Toronlo. R. E. KlNoa- 
Okokok g. Eyena, A. C. F. Hoplton. 

IT'KRK, MACDON AM). DAVIDSON * IV PATERSON.
Notaries, eta, eta. 
street, Toronta,

J. K. Kiutit, Q.CI.
W*. D.viimox,

■ »ICHAftOSON HOUSE—Comer King and
ÏZSe'À U',fe,;feSYyt$i

water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family-hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bod rooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 815. & 
IticiURpaoiC, Prop,

ALBION HOTEL - Toronto - healed by 
steam ; elootrio llglit ; 150 bedrooms : 

largest dlulug-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and beat dollar per day house 
on the ooutineut J. Holuernxm, Proprietor.

Book and Job Printers,
22 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. U6

WORK PROMPTLY ATTBWDB» TO

tloner* 
on youiBarristers

Toronto
38 Sec. and Mgr.462 u

•PPrang’s. L POTTHNORR.
Chief Superintendent

ltellway Office,
an McLoighliy’s, K. P. SHEA,246

ft Whitney’s. &For Desks. Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, < 

and Davenports,
Kew York Fashionable Taller

441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
in;FORD.

■ CKEIT ’OKJ*WHOLESALE ONLY.
llurriatera. Solicitors, 

Masonic Halt Toronto
461 246 CHRISTMAS TREES CASBS.

The largest assortment in the Dominion.

CO TO 151 YONCE-STREËT, TORONTO.

Gentleman’s Clothing Made In FIrot-Class 
Style. Full Suitings, Orarooetings and Panta
loon Goods. As a colter Mr. Shea haa no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantee» every garment a 
Perfect ML 624

CYLINDER DESKS ANDThe Toronto News Company,T DOES IT MEAN) L.L.K.RV.I.H..C I^ERO Hü U S E —Corner^Q u ee n mad Dnndaa 
door.*1 V.°T.’ Bicuo,’ ?ro|»°ri^l!or. Street Car* 

é COMMERCIAL HOTEL.56 Jarvto-atreet,To 
Vv ronto. Hurry Keeble, proprietor. Ono 

f dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horse*.

Wm. Maoikinai.d, 
John A. Fatkiwon. procured t» c<wQda,iht Unit*

Stctca and aU foralgn count flat, 
Caoamts, Troda-Murka, Ccpyriyhta, 
Aaaignnanta, and all Data monta ro
tating to fatnatK praparad on tho 
ahortaat notice, *U information 
Obtaining to Ptxtardo ohaarj - y 
gloan on opplloatlon. SMQJNEL, £, 
Patent Attornogn, and Exporta In oil 
Patent Caveat. Eetabliehed 18S7. 

DWAldC. Eido* ' * Co.,
no rft., Or. Tnmnttfa

Furnished with Toys and Fancy Articles at; ______________ 2KHUU AW*K. __________
'•Vise losdiMi CttffninleD «nil Arcldeut Coy 
1 (Liait I ted), nt LdmiIou, Kiiglnnd.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Govurmnent 

Deixislt, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
ting-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
hsued at lowest rates.

43 YuHRC-sireet; Torwf.I A WHENCE Sc MILLIUAN, Barristers 
I A Bolicilor*. Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Isoan CJiamlftire. 15 1\ironto-ulroet.Toronto^
acdonald, macintosh & wmougbby,________________________________________________

iV| barristers. Money to Joan. Western $J|ALA1ER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
office. Dominion Bank Chamber*. Toronto. 1 street*, Toronto—only $2 per day; also

: Eastern offico.. torn wall.___________________ Kerby House,’ Brantford.____________________
TÎ/I oPHTLMPS5c C A MERON. Barristers, So- 1 > UU NSWlVlt 

! It 1 liuitore, etc., 17 Toronto-streeL Money to

u ROSENBAUM’S erClub Lively and Boarding Stables_________ HrnrTFtfi A RTrCLttlf. _______
TYoî^ülfiFoK^Fand Limbur$er Cheese- 
|l, New procès*. Tomato catsup 31.60 per 

gallon. *vnix>rated Apricot* and Chertio.* 
KiLtacN &. CKAlOk 155 Kiug-slreet west, lele- 
phone

; rilOHONTG POSTAL SUIDK. During the 
X mouth of January, 1388. mails close and 

are due a» follows: J ThV.
hich‘JBt. Good 3ad^e Horataand oaafortabl» QtaTeyCum, Dob. 

p.in. am. p.m.
6145 8.20 10.45

8M 9.00
32.50 7.20
10.00 8.10 
1L00 8.30
1140 9.30
ft» 9.20

A. T. McCOItl).
Henidunt Secretary.

156 Klng-sl roe* East, It. tawrmn Marital 
Biilldlns*. 246

a-iu.
. 6.00 
. 7.» 7.46 
. 6.30 3.20 
. 7.00 4.» 
. 6.06 3.15 
. a00 3.30 

............... 7.00 ftli

■OWL 

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOV^
G.T.R. Beat.°*fÆ

N. W..„

W. V. CARLILE Oats foreman for G. G.
Longbottom). No. 77 King*et. west. __

Telephone 1005.

m
loan. BUSINESS CARV8-____________

only. Frkd. Sole, proprietor,___
A SSAŸ AND CONSUL TfNG CHEMISTRY. Thomas Hkys, 116 King-strent woer.

n a'
T.G. & Hi...
M::::

nr:hr ir a ' r/?#>. " --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -
M MACIMWAM) MERRITT

x' engage fore woman for our closed upper yf & ^HLd LtCY.B.ui imIoi-». Solicitors. Not
246 fforUOPEN.

Large Hooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.
O

Il YI»TELEPHONE NO. 3384 J. MBRNKR, tho
36 J. J. JAMIESON. Maurkot, VmRTIKER,

HA* HEMOVKU TO

319
UelU. a. in. p.111. LIVERY STABLE,/ 1 UEJjPII—Wellington Hold. 

XY every respect. Good san 
ini mon.

For any quantity ofFirst-class in 
sample rooms for 

David Martin. Proprietor. 
"I » Kill s MOIKt, The liaymarket. lmpor- 

No. 1130. It- 1er of flue liquors. Irish and Scotch

UJ^b^ii,k7^S„tbnSt^
roula l>. U. its ad, tj.U„ Wai.tkk Kkaol IL 1 ■■■■■— ■---------------------------
v.Kniout. _____________________________ StH

^jIHLTO I, ALf,AN Sc BAlIll). barrister* .
eolioitora, nntnrlta. etc.. Toronto and VffinWflWfV ’ ’ ‘ 'Ârtta/-'¥iSilthl‘llf; HSÏC 

«i"’-M~t*vliS7Ÿî7Aiy .1----- ------------------ — Georgetown. Dffico*: 86 Kfng-elreotenst. To- if 1 guorcan. id en t of Art Associai Ion ofJjSSSSSs gR A^^- A a 3t,"“ -tumwtita, K-Sh Wt

■AMMERINO end Impediments of speech ^MITir S SMITH. IntrrlHtora. ' roilniimi' **•(. . « *•» * » A «W/>TJv
romorod. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ ” oonvuyamwr», eto. Money lo lend: Inwost Y McARTHUR ^ItlFKri’flf 5t CO.. Kxnert 

. stammer lug speoialiet. » Olarence-auuure rates. Odlces D Adelalde-siroot east. To ran Lu, Il, Arcoiiiunnts. Assidue», and Financial
and Whitby. Ak-eula, 15 Mouniug Aroed^ Terouto.

6.00

{ 2.05 that III 
be full.ms UltlMICH 5t TYTLER, Uarrlalura, SoUei- 

iVI tore, Notarlos.Unnveyancera, otc. Offices, 
66 Clilircli-Street. Toronto. Canada. Telephone,

ft Wi fiiM.i................ pan. p.m.
LUO ft»

8.40 4.00
liUO 7.»NEW MILK.commsre TMDI

•npoalte TOmitr—ft
w/fpr.u j it its.

I F Tolepîione 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m..
1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. ____________________

■•‘j Ki*. w. If. B. AIKINS, 68 Gerrard-street 
X P east. Honrs—to 11a.m.; 6 to 8 i».m. 
T\1L & <1. T. BARTON, hus removed to 
■ ff 211 Col logo-street. Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. 

Iioiw 1597.

11.30 No. 696 A 698 Queen-Si W.
Telephone 1525.

Telephone 911 ill
a,m. a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00
^ 6JX) 0.30 1 10.30 7.20

U.S. Western States.... 6.00 VM 8.30 7.3»
English M ails—Under rccentaramgements 

mailo be» wceu the Postmaster-General and the 
United State* postal authorities a mail tor 
England via New York will lw closed at this 
office every day, excepting1 Sundays and 
WcUiuakLtys. »t .2.45 puiii.. and will lie 
de.ij*n!cbod lo Engin ml by what the New York 
Post muster may ctmsider I he most expeditious 
route.

Thu Canadian mail will dose hits am
WeduoSdliys utlO p.m.

IL Tl82{Douille Extra Cream, 
Creamery Batter 

aud Buttermilk.

5] M Ü.&N.Y SELF-RAISING FLOUR4 ADELAIDE WEST

B.C. PAIMN4 CO.
PRINTERS., a

? ART. W. All ready for yo 
home-made' t 10. \

Choice €nn«ll<- Cream# Cara.
mcL. Cho; vs, yo ^

John calverts, gemi-CeiiteiiQiai Dairy IK,
M

r Biscuits, Paddings, liqnt . th
IETC. fu

I
11. Tl008. JABVU and ADELAIDK-STS.616 Y0N(#ii-8THEBT.287 Klng st. W. (Opp. Grand Pacific HoteL) 625624
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